Cardinal Notes

two thousand
Above: Senior Derek Braunswiger and his date Connie Whitehouse stand outside for a picture on the beautiful day. Many students meet at one student’s house to take pictures prior to the dance.

Right: Junior Erica Sklad, senior Jason Levine, and junior Brittany Flensburg help model for the Prom Fashion Show. The fashion show was organized by Student Council.

Bottom: Juniors Samantha McCarthy and Jaimie Said put their foot on a chair. Both girls were involved in the PSEO program their senior year.

Top: Juniors Sara Debevec, Samantha McCarthy, and Amanda Lasko pause for a picture while on the dance floor. The girls, who all attended Ridge Junior High, are long time friends.

Middle: Sophomores Erin Hawkins, Katy Turner, Dana DiFranco, and Angie Ciani smile for a picture between songs. Dana and Angie both play fastpitch softball for Mentor.

Bottom: Senior Alan Weber and junior Sara Debevec share a slow dance. Sarah is an enthusiastic Spanish student who is taking AP Spanish her senior year.
Blood Mobile

Above: Senior James Buckley looks away as a Red Cross aide checks his blood. Students must be seventeen years of age to give blood.

Above: Seniors Kristen Corvi, Jamie Soeder, Stephanie Kosec, and Michelle Balish donate their time to work the Blood Mobile. Stephanie and Michelle both play on Mentor’s Varsity volleyball team.

Below Right: Red Cross workers handle the blood donated by the students of Mentor High School. Students have to take a questionnaire before they can give blood to ensure it can be used.

Top Above: Senior Brendan Stewart holds senior Katie Kovach’s hand while she gives blood. The volunteers often stayed with students to help them relax and to give them support.

Above: Senior Lindsey Tomski rests with her feet up while donating blood. Students who feel dizzy or weak while giving blood are often given ice packs or lay down until they are feeling better.

Above: Senior Stephanie Gillick gives blood as senior Chris Nelson watches on. Chris, like many volunteers, spent the day helping the Red Cross workers and students who were donating.

Above: Senior Tim Fillar shakes hands with the blood drop. Every year someone dresses as the blood drop to encourage people to donate throughout the day.

Left: Seniors Cody Worden and Cory Chiappone rest and eat after giving blood. The students were encouraged to eat before they returned to class.
Right: The Basketball cheerleaders ride on their tram in the Homecoming Parade. Their horn and music were so loud that the crowd heard them before they were seen.

Above: The Mentor Cardinal catches senior Bekah Milford at the homecoming game. The Cardinal is known for entertaining the crowd by doing comical dances.

Left: The enthusiastic girls soccer team throws candy and cheers to the crowd at the homecoming parade. The girls had a lot to cheer about this year, as they went to district-finals in post-season.

Below: Seniors Darrick Frey and Dennis Queisser show off their paint at the homecoming game against Lakewood. These spirited guys painted themselves for many of the football games this season.

Above: Senior class officers Ryan Terrell and Ian Strickland, wrapped in red robes, ride through the parade. Ian and Ryan campaigned together last year, Ian became the senior class president and Ryan became the senior class vice-president.

Right: Seniors Andrea Bruno, Noelle Gamiere, Katie Goodhue, and Sammi Scott pose for a picture before the homecoming game. The girls wore their Mentor clothes and painted their faces for the game and Mentor Pride day.
Above: Senior Mackenzie Nightingale and her escort, senior David Fram, pose while the announcer talks about Mackenzie’s accomplishments. She is a talented artist and is currently a Fine Arts 4 student.

Above: Senior Megan Crysler does the half-time cheerleading dance at the fall pep assembly. Megan was the captain of the football squad and won Most School Spirit in the senior polls.

Above Middle: The girls varsity soccer team performs a skit led by captain and goal keeper Carly Cerepak. Carly has played on the varsity soccer team since her freshman year.

Above: The 2004 Homecoming Court anxiously awaits their roses from the fall sports team captains. By tradition, the queen receives a red rose while the other members of the court receive a white rose.

Right: The girls cross country team shows their running spirit for the school at the assembly by doing a creative skit. Every year the team performs a new unique dance for the crowd.

Above: Senior Kit Yuen receives her rose from the golf team captain, senior, Brendan Stewart. Kit is involved in AFS and was president of the club last year.

Left: The Senior Homecoming Court congratulates the new Queen, Jessica Pfister. Each year seniors go through a multi-step process for choosing the homecoming queen.
Homecoming
Court
2004

Iteen Cheng
Megan Crysler
Annie Dudas
Lauren Fenton
Jessica Pfister
Kit Ling Yuen
Rebekah Milford
Mackenzie Nightingale
Laura Wise
Katherine Wojewodka
Homecoming 2004

Left: Senior Mike Naismith dances at this year's Homecoming Dance. Mike is a varsity member of the football team and was nominated for 2005 Snow King.

Right: Senior Nick Babika shows off some of his dance moves. Nick was a vital component of the marching band this year.

Below Right: Seniors Jon Manocchio and Courtney Nemeth pose for the camera. Courtney and Jon are both officers for Student Council and Future Leaders Club.

Below Left: Seniors Katie Wojewodka and Cameron Rudolph share a slow dance. This year's homecoming Dance had a large turnout from every grade.

Left Above: Seniors Katie Goodhue and Jessica Pfister pose for a shot. Katie is part of the lady varsity basketball team.

Above: Seniors Drew Richie and Jenny Scott pause during dinner before the dance. Unfortunately, due to the size of Mentor, students must separate into groups for dinner.

Left: Senior Ryan Terrel is passed through the crowd as students cheer. Ryan is the vice-president of the senior class.
Below: Junior Jason Modica shows off his “Harry Carey” for Halloween.

Above: Junior Nisha Ramnath dresses as a pirate. Nisha was involved with the student efforts to gain support for the levy.

Top Right: Juniors Samantha Megrey and Rachel Vazach dress up for Halloween. Many of their fellow Fine Art 3 members dressed up for Halloween.

Right: Junior Jennifer Snyder dresses up for Halloween. Jennifer was enrolled in Fine Art 3 this school year.

Above: Art teacher Michelle Kane paints a quick watercolor. Mrs. Kane taught both Fine Art 3 and Fine Art 4.

Right: Sophomore Rob Yurchik strikes a quick pose for the camera. This year during his studyhall, he offered his assistance and modeled for the Fine Art 3 figure-drawing unit.
Below: Junior Brooke Rings stuffs her locker with Christmas presents. Brooke was involved with the girls choir at her junior high.

Left: Sophomores Chris Nagy and Justin Levine get ready for the holidays. Both Chris and Justin are active in extracurricular activities.

Above: As students headed to their first classes of the day before break, the snow was already falling. Many students had wished the snow had come a few days earlier.

Below: Senior Michelle Balish is telling Santa what she wants for Christmas. Michelle was one of the captains for the volleyball team.

Above: Mrs. Dayok shows her holiday spirit by wearing a Santa Hat. This year the lunch ladies gave the students holiday sprinkles to spread their holiday cheer.

Left: Senior Kyle Kochmit and junior Jessica Stinziano enjoy their last lunch before Winter Break. Many students wear Christmas hats in the spirit of the Holiday.
Snow King
Court 2004

Clyde Chung

Frank Klima

Justin Cody Warden

Joel Langdon

Ryan Terrell

John Mannachio

Ian Strickland

Joey Smeltz

Danny Radabaugh

Mike Naismeth
Winter Formal

Above: Seniors Jainie Said, Ashley Poppy, and Samantha McCarthy quickly take a picture before resuming to dance. Ashley has been a varsity basketball cheerleader for the past two years.

Below: Senior Snow King Court nominee Ian Strickland and his escort Megan Chrysler prepare to walk into the gym. It was revealed that Ian was the seniors’ choice for Snow King at the dance.

Above: Seniors Ashley Kendig and Amanda Cox smile for the camera in their red dresses. Red, pink, and white were the chosen colors for this year’s Winter Formal which was titled “Amazed” after the song by Lonestar.

Left: Senior Joel Langdon and his escort, senior Laura Sumiejski, walk as the announcer speaks of Joel’s accomplishments while at the high school. Joel’s advice to the senior class was, “Remember to wear sandals at the beach on a hot day.”

Winter Formal Dance 13
Future Leaders Conference

**Left:** Principal Mr. Joe Spiccia and motivational speaker Mr. Bob Dean pause for a picture during the conference. Mr. Spiccia and Mr. Dean have been good friends since they worked together at Hudson High School.

**Right:** Senior April Prior shows off her chip table while a student from Orange High School picks his lunch. April is the vice-president of Future Leaders, as well as the editor-in-chief for the *Inkwell.*

**Above:** Junior Mandy Spencer reaches out to another student. Students wore their school attire to the conference so that it was possible to distinguish between them.

**Left above:** Juniors Amy Peklar and Kari Lavik write directions with sidewalk chalk for the other schools that were attending. Seven schools came to Mentor for the conference including Chardon, Lake Catholic, Ledgemont, Newbury, Orange, Riverside, and West Geauga.

**Left:** Sophomores Ali Drury and Megan Stimac look on to another group during one of the day's activities. The motivation speaker, Mr. Dean, organized the events for the students.
Top: Sophomores Ali Drury, Megan Stimac, senior Jaime Hoppert, juniors Christina Beall, Judy Gregory, and Sarah Kucharski, and sophomore Lauren McNiel pose for a picture before the conference started. The members of Future Leaders greeted the students from the other schools and led them into their groups.

Above: Junior Dane Gardner, along with students from other schools, try to complete one of the activities designed by Mr. Dean. The students were to set only their fingers on a long stick and slowly let it down to the ground without letting it go.

Top: Senior officers Jessica Pfister, Courtney Nemeth, and Marylou Bontempo unload food from their cars. The Future Leaders officers spent months preparing for the conference.

Middle: Guest speaker Mr. Bob Dean talks to the students between activities. Mr. Dean did an excellent job of keeping the students interested and busy.

Above: Senior Courtney Nemeth talks to a student from West Geauga. All of the attendees got to meet and spend time with students from the other schools.
Student Life

Left: Seniors Jamie Luthardt, Lauren Yates, and Erica Stoltzfa work together in the library. This year the library was open to all students during their lunch mods.

Below: Senior Jocelyn Engelman daydreams during one of her classes. Jocelyn was one of many students to take advantage of the seven semester graduate option that we have here at Mentor High.

Above: Senior Lisa Northrup and junior Matt Heida work on their still life drawings in their art class. Here at Mentor High we have many talented artists that go on to study art in college.

Right: A group of sophomore girls talk in the Cardinal Cafe. Most students look forward to their free mods when they get to see their friends.

Left: Seniors David Yakie, Dan Barker, Milda Chmieluskaite, and Stephanie Kosec study together in the library. Many seniors use study groups in order to better prepare themselves for college.

Above: Sophomore Krystal Murphy takes a break from class to pose for the camera. For many sophomores, high school is a huge adjustment compared to the junior highs.
Top left: Junior Nicole Ajdinovich does her English homework during a free mod. She is also an active member in Future Leaders, National Honor Society, and theatre.

Top right: Sophomore Christina Ritchie works on an assignment during her science class. Biology is generally taken as a sophomore, followed by chemistry as a junior, and physics as a senior.

Above: Senior Kit Yuen helps out sophomore Jessica Knotts during her study hall. This year, the high school implemented a Peer Intervention Program to give extra help to students.

Bottom left: Sophomores Rachel Gellin and Ashley Frey play wiffle ball during gym class. The gym requirements for underclassmen were reduced this year from three years to only two.
Above: Senior Erica Johnson (head nun), junior Stacey Martin (nun), and Kristen Sterl (little nun) talk to the other characters and tell them why they wanted to see the Pope. Although nuns are supposed to be well behaved, these three were involved in scandalous behavior such as swearing and drinking.

Left: Junior Dan Barker, as Artie Shaughnessy, opens the show by asking for a spotlight so he can perform a song. Director John Greene choreographed the dance for the production.

Above: Corrinna Stroller, played by sophomore Marissa Feiten, describes to Artie Shaughnessy (junior Dan Barker) that she lost her hearing while shooting a movie. This was Marissa’s first show for Mentor Theatre.

Above: Sophomore Derek Foster, as the Man in White, carries Bunny out, portrayed by sophomore Catherine Crow, to take her to a mental hospital. The Man in White mistook Bunny for Bananas, when really it was Bananas who needed psychiatric help.
Above: Junior Mike Bruening, as Ronnie, holds up a portrait of how he looked before he joined the army. Mike has been involved in several Little Theatre shows before, but this was his first time performing onstage.

Right: Bananas (sophomore Ashley Santangelo) rubs the eyebrows of big-shot movie producer Billy Einhorn (junior Ryan Terrell). Bananas was a little crazy and mistook Billy’s eyebrows as the mustache he had several years before.

Cast:
Artie Shaughnessy- Dan Barker
Bunny Pungus- Catherine Crow
Bananas Shaughnessy- Ashley Santangelo
Ronnie Shaughnessy- Mike Bruening
Billy Einhorn- Ryan Terrell
Corrinna Stroller- Marissa Feiten
Head Nun- Erica Johnson
Second Nun- Stacey Martin
Little Nun- Kristen Sterl

Man in White- Derek Foster
MP- Ryan Smolik
El Dorado Pianist- Kelly Brown

Crew:
Director: Mr. John Greene
Assistant Directors- Kristina Soric and Ryan Terrell
Stage Managers- Amanda Kleckner and Carolyn Spivak

Sound- Phillip Leyva and Jason Mahoney
Lighting- Ken Brown and Allen Cole
Props- Jill Jacobs
Costumes- Mandi Kaye
Set- Mr. Mark Rotar and Robert Pesta
Hairstyles and Make-up- Ms. Janeen Neffenger
Publicity- Emily Garrison
The Man Who Came to Dinner

Above: Junior Jason Modica (Sheridan Whiteside) tried to hold a Christmas Eve radio broadcast from the Stanley's living room while senior Matt Downy (radio DJ) directed the choir. The broadcast turned bad when senior Allison Fifolt (Miss Preen) came screaming into the living room after being bitten by a penguin.

Above: Junior Samantha Touari (Harriet Stanley) freaks out junior Jason Modica (Sheridan Whiteside) with some unusual and random conversation. Whiteside was especially scared because Harriet had just given him a present— a picture of herself.

Above: Senior Allison Fifolt, (Miss Preen), was running from senior Brad Walland (Bunjo) as he tried to slap her behind. This was Brad's first show with Mentor Theatre.
Above: Good friend of Sheridan Whiteside, Dustin Kaiser (Beverly Carlton) impersonates Lord Cedric Bottomly by mocking the way he talks, walks, and acts.

Above: Sophomore David Lyle (Richard Stanley) was brought back to the house by senior Dan Barker (police officer) after he tried to run away to become a photographer. David made his debut on the Mentor High stage and continued his involvement with the theatre department's musical.

Left: Junior Jason Modica (Sheridan Whiteside) was first introduced to the Stanley Family, and all the guests tried to make small talk about Sheridan's job. This show boasted one of the largest casts of any straight play done at MHS with a total of 34 students including a boys choir.
Left: Junior Lauren O'Janpa dances with sophomore Ricky Sullivan during Top 25 rehearsal. Lauren was involved with a cappella choir and Ricky was a member of the Mentor High baseball team.

Above: Senior Lucas Anderson dances with sophomore Emily Davis. Lucas was the lead character of Seymour in Little Shop of Horrors last year.

Left: Junior Catherine Crow and sophomore Kevin Kraus focus on their dance while rehearsing for their upcoming show. They both were involved in the fall play The Man Who Came to Dinner and the spring musical How to Succeed in Business Without Really Trying.
Right: Sophomore Emily Davis and senior Lucas Anderson concentrate as they practice in the dance studio for their performance. Top 25 traveled to New York City this year in addition to performing on a cruise.

Below: Senior Kassie Jefferson practices the dance to “Fly Me to the Moon” with junior Brian Thompson. This is one of seven songs they performed at numerous shows around the community.
The Fighting Cardinal Marching Band

The Fighting Cardinal Marching Band Drumline
The Fighting Cardinal Marching Band Flag Corps

Above: Members of the marching band perform their halftime show at the home football game against Glenoak. Along with practicing during and after school, the marching band also practiced daily over the summer.

Left: Senior James Grasso plays his saxophone during the Better in Mentor Days Parade. The city of Mentor hosts a festival every year and allows many schools and organizations to participate in the parade.
Above: A. Patrick, A. Braham, L. Johnson, L. Crowe, K. Henschal, and J. Wisniewski.
Orchestra

Chamber Orchestra
Top Left: Junior Alexis Sakas plays intramural ping-pong after school. Alexis is also a peer facilitator.

Top Right: Junior Mark Nutter looks for a ping-pong ball that fell from his table. Mark is also an active member of theatre and has participated in many productions.

Left: Senior Michael Dindia anticipates hitting the ping-pong ball during his intramural game. Michael has also been a member of the boys cross country team.

Above: Sophomores Jason Davis and Chris Nagy play doubles ping-pong after school. Other intramural sports that are offered are dodge ball, four square, walley ball, and many others.
Top Left: Senior Danny Radabaugh looks over his sheet music during a cappella choir practice. Danny has been involved in a variety of activities including NHS and Top 25.

Top Right: A group of girls sing during choir rehearsal. Choir is a popular class to take and all the students enjoy it.

Right: Seniors Victoria Sherman, Lauren Fenton, Marei Jacobson, and Ryan Terrell look over their music while singing in a cappella choir. Lauren has been a member of the A Cappella choir for three years.
Left: Girls of the a cappella choir practice a song for their upcoming concert. The choir usually performs two or three times a year.

Below: A group of men in a cappella choir practice a song without using their music. A song is close to being performance-ready when they can sing without the music in their hand.

Above: Lucas Anderson, Matt Dietz, and Dan Barker, seniors in the choir, sing during practice. Dan was J. Pierrepont Finch, the lead character, in the musical *How to Succeed in Business Without Really Trying*.

Left: Mrs. Terry Hershman directs the a cappella choir. Even though this is her first year directing at Mentor High School, she has been the choir director at Ridge Junior High.
Senior Class Officers

First Row: M. Crysel, S. Kosec.


Student Council Officers


National Honor Society Officers

Top to bottom: L. Vranekovic, A. Prior, L. Eble, C. Scherer, and D. Radabaugh.
Future Leader Officers

First Row: J. Manocchio.

Theater Officers

First Row: D. Barker, N. Ajdlinovich, J. Kovalski.
Second Row: A. Kleckner, K. Soric, Mr. J. Greene, C. Crow.
Third Row: D. Radabaugh, L. Fenton.

Intervention Study Program Peer Facilitators

First Row: C. Brandt, C. Stanard, A. Jereb, and A. Stockdale.
Science Olympiad Seniors

Second Row: Mr. T. Ramsey, B. Delsanter, K. Ring, S. Ryan.

Science Olympiad Juniors

First Row: K. Lavik, G. Gisondo, A. Baucco.
Second Row: Mr. T. Ramsey, Y. Shen, P. Mason, S. Pocatila, Y. Lu.
Third Row: T. Hale, A. Cleveland, E. Martin, D. Wizniewski.
Science Olympiad Sophomores

First Row: Mr. T. Ramsey, M. Mismas, S. Petite, A. King, R. Fraser.

Law Club

First Row: M. Barker, K. Blazetic, T. Glavas, E. Zienkowski, Mr. R. Rose.
Yearbook Staff

Second Row: M. Masters, A. Bruno, S. Pon, A. Kendig, A. Green.
Third Row: A. Braham, Mr. J. Greene, Mrs. S. Carver, K. Soric, D. Radabaugh.

Yearbook Advisors and Editors

Clockwise: M. Bontempo, J. Pfister, Mrs. S. Carver, Mr. J. Greene.
Mock Trial

Third Row: M. Burke, C. Koenig, D. Wallace, E. Irvin, E. Berlan.

Web Team

First Row: Mr. T. Ramsey, T. Pavlovecak, N. Ramnath, E. Irvin, L. Sumiejski.
Third Row: J. Hoppert, K. Ring, M. Davis.
Announcements Crew

Left to right: B. Stenger, M. Crysler, J. Pfister.

Student Athletic Aid Trainers

First row: M. Palinkas, K. Markovich, A. Velotta, A. Price.
Recycling Club

Front row: B. Solly, S. Combs, R. Walker.

Intervention Aides

Top to bottom: R. Yuhasz, R. Bruecker, A. Jiberno, M. Madeya.
Main Office Aides

Left to right: S. Shelstad, Mrs. M. Fulmer, A. Drury, B. McCloud, C. Stimac, M. Rosin, Mrs. S. Carver, K. Leonard.

Unit Office Aides

Third row: L. Anderson, B. Csuhran.
Clinic Aides


CIS Juniors

Third row: R. Borgman, Mr. Taylor, B. Hein, K. Rosipko.
Early Childhood Seniors

First row: R. Salerel, R. Monte, S. Thompson, C. Hale.


Third row: K. Herndon, L. Werner, Mrs. Stewart.

Early Childhood Juniors


Horticulture

First row: A. Manley, L. Heath, M. Rezak, Mr. W. Tucker, M. Stough.

Auto Service Seniors


Auto Service Juniors

First row: M. Macko, E. Guzman, N. Reynolds, D. Stolz.


Cosmetology


Interactive Media I

First row: Mr. Lynch, M. Reilly, R. Seymour, B. Sparker, S. Mullaly.


Interactive Media II

First row: A. Miller, M. Lavalee, H. Bartlett.


DCT


Third row: D. Samnik, S. Cavell, A. Howell, D. Behlke.

CBI Seniors

First row: J. Stuebbe, J. Bloom, B. Luster, M. Clark.


Third row: Mr. Krizancic, K. McKimmy.

CBI Juniors

First row: A. Griffith, M. Cline, N. Barrett, R. Waina.


Third row: D. McQuiston, S. Swanner.


CIS Juniors

First row: B. Pribilski, E. Maglosky.


Fourth row: Mr. Taylor.
Graphic Art Seniors

**First row:** Mr. T. Fiebig, M. Simic, M. Wilson.

**Second row:** B. Randolph, C. Dinasky, J. Dunmire, E. Horvath, D. Weaver, D. Wing.

Graphic Art Juniors

**First row:** Mr. T. Fiebig, M. Kay, W. Shaw, J. Pompeii, M. Markuz.

**Second row:** E. Miller, M. Soohcy, J. Matsko, B. Doce, D. Randall, J. Lybeck.

Lakeland CNET II

**Left to right:** R. Wiegand, J. Nance, S. Markovich.
CBI Seniors

First row: R. Hayward, A. Waltz, Mr. R. Frei.


Third row: B. Rusbasan, K. Fera, J. Whitman, D. Dragunas.

CIS - Juniors


Third row: R. Borgman, Mr. R. Taylor, B. Hein, K. Rosipko.

Administrative Office Technology Seniors

First row: Mrs. P. Haskell, L. Baumann, A. Kroll.

Sports
The baseball team had an incredible season this year! They finished with an overall record of 30-4 with an undefeated league record of 10-0. The end of their season was equally impressive as the team made a strong run into the post season. The boys made it all the way into the State Semi-Finals where they were defeated by Cincinnati Moeller with a final score of 6-2. The presence of 15 seniors on the team was a great asset but they will be sorely missed, as the team looks for another successful season next year.

by Kelly Scott

Below: Senior Thom Abbott pitches the ball at a home games this season. Thom pitched 66 2/3 innings for the Cardinals this year.

Above: The team huddles for a meeting. They found it important to build team unity throughout the season.

Below: Junior Tyler Bortnick drops the bat and takes off for first base at the Mentor High baseball diamond. Bortnick had 26 hits in his 27 games played.

Above: Senior Billy Bogatay rounds third, and comes in to score. Bogatay scored 12 runs this season.

Us   Them

North   19  4
North   12  0
Euclid   11  2
Clev. Hts.   15  3
Chardon   8  0
Valley Forge   7  3
Shaker Hts.   8  2
Chardon   8  0
Clev. Hts.   12  0
Adm. King   19  4
Tallmadge   2  1
Solen   15  1
Euclid   13  1
Regionals   2  0
Regional Fin.   6  1
Reynoldsburg   2  1
Cin. Moeller   2  6
Above: Senior Matt Lieb follows through on his swing while at bat during a home game against Shaker Heights. Lieb's senior year brought him great success on the football field as well.

Below: The team swarms the field to congratulate senior Tom Dotty after hitting a homerun. Dotty had six homeruns this season.

Below: Senior Tom Dotty warms up his swing during a team batting practice. Dotty was a vital member of the team this season both as a batter and a pitcher.

Above: Senior John Kurzinger practices his juggling skills in the dugout between innings to calm his nerves. The guys felt that their performance was always best when they were relaxed.

Above: Senior Mickey Sparrow catches the ball in centerfield as junior Tyler Bortnick stands at second base, preparing to make the play. The players found team work to be a crucial part of their success.

Below: Junior Tyler Bortnick makes a slide into second base during a home game against Shaker Heights. Bortnick was one of only two juniors to play on the varsity team this year.

With a new coach and a new outlook on things, the girls softball team had one of the best seasons in school history this spring. They came away with an overall record of 21-6 and their season was capped off by a successful post-season tournament run, as they were crowned District Champions and made it to Regionals. The team was also co-LEL champs with Euclid. All together, 7 members of the team were given All-LEL honors including seniors, Kim Ciani, Erin Harting, Ashley Marri, LeeNegrelli, Katlyn Winter, Angie Buccilli, and junior, Jessica Pfister. Comprised of twelve seniors and only four underclassman, the team will have to rebuild for next season.

by Kelly Scott and Jessica Pfister

Right: Senior Kira Bloomstone grabs a grounder at second base. Kira was the starting second baseman for the Cardinals this season.

Left: The team gathers on the fence of the dugout in order to cheer on their teammates. The girls found it very important to encourage each other and keep the atmosphere positive.

Above: Junior Jessica Pfister catches a ball behind homeplate during a home game against Lakewood. Jessica was the starting catcher for the varsity team this year.

Right Above: Coach Smolinski addresses the team on the positive aspects of their game. This was the coach's first season, and unfortunately, due to a relocation to Beachwood, her last.

Right Below: Senior Erin Harting winds up for a pitch. Erin had 35 strike-outs this season and 11 wins for the team.

Below: Sophomore, Leah Albanese drops the bat and heads off for first base. Albanese scored 14 runs this season.
Below: The girls huddle in between innings of the district championship game. They met for a huddle after every inning to get pumped up for their next at bat.

Right: Seniors Valerie Webb and Lee Negrelli enjoy a bite to eat after a district semi-final game. The girls often relaxed by eating and goofing around in between games.

Left: The three pitchers for the varsity team, sophomore Amanda Thomas, senior Erin Harting, and freshman Emily Strobel, show off the team’s district championship plaque. The girls took great pride in their win.

Varsity Softball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clev. Hts.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDCL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adm. King</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clev. Hts.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adm. King</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnificat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Junior Varsity Row 1: D. DiFrancesco, B. Martone  
Row 2: J. Zeak, R. Dams, J. Mozzi, A. Ciani, C. Tavenier  
The Mentor varsity lacrosse team had an overall record of 14 and 4. The team displayed their determination early in the season with an overtime win against North Canton Hoover with a score of 10-9. Among many other impressive wins was Mentor's victory over Solon with a score of 17-0. Although eighteen seniors will be leaving the team, the underclassmen are expected to keep the winning tradition going for next season.

by Christine Anderson

Above: Senior Pat Graves is captured in action during a play. Pat was voted as the most valuable defensive player for the team.

Above: The varsity lacrosse team faces off against Lakewood in an away game. Mentor went on to win the game, the second year in a row against Lakewood.

Below: Juniors James Posipanka and Joe Baur fight for a ground ball. James also played on Mentor's hockey team.

Above: Juniors James Posipanka and Bernardo Slovinsky make a line change during a game. This was Bernardo's third year on the varsity team.
Varsity Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N. Canton</td>
<td>10-9 OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Geauga</td>
<td>13-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania</td>
<td>4-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>0-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachwood</td>
<td>15-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solon</td>
<td>17-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawken</td>
<td>0-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>12-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere</td>
<td>11-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archbishop Hoban</td>
<td>7-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olentangy Liberty</td>
<td>13-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Roosevelt</td>
<td>2-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmour Academy</td>
<td>7-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>10-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>13-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archbishop Hoban</td>
<td>15-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Canton Hoover</td>
<td>7-13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Varsity Row 1: J. Robutson, K. Oleksak, C. Fishier, M. Martin
Row 2: R. Slower, B. Kinner, P. Graves, E. Garrity, B.
Jeric, M. Connelly, N. King, D. Horey, G. Gudie
Row 3: I. Taylor, B. Slovinsky, S. Raines, M. Estadt, J. Baur, J. Smeltz,
D. Gabriel, J. Dardis, M. Vehovec
Row 4: T. Provot, B. DeMezz, J. Posipanka, M. Radovanic, B. Kasper, B. Mitman, M.
Turner

Above: Senior attackman Chad Fishier and junior attackman Joe Smeltz take their places on the field. Chad was the team captain, and highest-scoring player and Joe was the second-highest scoring player.

Below: Senior Pat Graves waits in a ready position as a game is about to begin. Pat is also on Mentor's hockey team.

Above: Juniors Joe Baur and Bernardo Slovinsky make a play in an away game against Lakewood. The team went on to win the game with a score of 10-2.

Below: Junior James Posipanka awaits a pass from a teammate. This was James's first year on the varsity team.
The 2004 girls track team had a very successful season. With star athletes in every event, Mentor was always represented well. With four girls going to states, including sophomores Hannah and Hallie Cope, senior Carly Cerepak, and junior Erin Kissinger, Mentor could say they had an impressive season. Hannah Cope qualified for high jump, 300 hurdles, and the 4x100 relay. Together the girls qualified for the 4x100 relay with an awesome time of 49.38 seconds. The track wasn’t the only area with talented athletes. The shot put and discus circles had an excellent season as well. Erica Parker threw 34.9.75 feet in shot put, and Lauren Keiter threw 120.4 in discus. Both girls became LEL champions. Lauren then went on to regionals throwing shot put and discus.

by Andrea Bruno

Above: Junior Lauren Keiter glances up at the shot put, making sure that it will land her a good mark. Lauren advanced onto regionals representing Mentor girls shot put and discus.

Above: Junior Ashley Poppy hands off the baton to sophomore Hallie Cope. This race took place at the Cardinal Relays.

Above: Junior captain Megan Cryslar runs in the 4x200. Megan had recently injured her elbow on pole vault, but decided to continue on with her running events.

Right: Sophomore Angela Righi runs ahead of the others during the 4x800. Angela also competed in the distance medley later that day at Mentor High Stadium.

Left: Junior Carly Cerepak dashes toward the finish line during the 100 meter open race. Carly was one of the captains for the girls team and was also represented Mentor at states.
Varsity Girls Track

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madison Relays</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Heights</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polar Bear Relays</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Heights</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst Relays</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Relays</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid Relay</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor JV Meet</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEL Meet</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regionals</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Left: Sophomore Erin Kissinger sprints forward on her long jump attempt. Erin advanced onto States along with Carly Cerepak, and Hannah and Hallie Cope.
Right: Senior captain Danielle Benson finishes her relay race in the 4x800. Danielle was 1 of 3 senior girls on the 2004 team.

Left: Sophomore Hallie Cope sprints towards the finish line during her 100 meter open race. Hallie and her twin sister Hannah also received News-Herald Players of the Week for their track achievements.
The 2004 boys track team had a solid finish to an impressive season. Having an undefeated season of 5-0 was a good start. Even though one of the captains, Nick Ivancic, pulled his hamstring right before his promising state appearance, the boys stuck with it and gave it their all. With the help of seniors Ollie Thomas, Doug Middleton, Sean Mastin, and other members of the boys team, the boys pulled through and placed 1st in LEL and placed 5th at districts.

by Andrea Bruno

Above: Senior Sean Mastin digs in for the final dash to the finish line during his 4x400 relay. Sean was a four year letter winner in track.

Left: Senior Ollie Thomas sprints in the 100 meter open. Ollie also competed in the 200 meter open and was one of the captains for the boys 2004 season.

Right: Senior Alex Colbow clears the hurdles behind him and continues down the track. Alex also has done well with competing in pole vault this season.

Left: Sophomore Chris Ashton runs the 4x800 relay at Mentor Stadium. Chris also played football during the fall for the Cardinals.

Right: Sophomore Joe Ferraro plows passed the hurdles during shuttles. Joe also plays varsity basketball for Mentor High.
Left: Senior Doug Middleton runs easily to the finish line during the 4x800 relay. Doug also ran the 4x400 relay for the Cardinals during his senior year.

Left: Junior Jon Rohrich comes up from behind at a track meet hosted by Mentor High School. The 100 open and 200 open were also events that Jon competed in this spring.

Right: Senior Nick Ivancic breaks away from the pack of other runners. Nick played a vital role on the boys track team, competing in the 100 open, 200 open, 300 open, and 400 meter hurdles and was also a captain on the boys team for the 2004 season.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varsity Boys Track</th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medina Relays</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Relays</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst Relays</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Relays</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucild Relays</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEL</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The boys varsity tennis team finished with a record of 5-9. The team faced many tough opponents and won with a score of 5-0 against Southview and Euclid. The outlook for next season looks promising, with many of the players expected to return as seniors.

by Christine Anderson

Above: Junior Jon Manocchio takes a break from playing to chat with the ladies. This was Jon’s second year on the team.

Above: Junior James Kucera returns a forehand shot during a home match. A player’s forehand stroke is usually more reliable than their backhand stroke.

Above: Junior Dave Principe smashes a forehand shot from the baseline. This was Dave’s second year on the team.

Above: Sophomore Mark Oliver and junior Ivan Katic team up in a doubles match at home at Garfield park. This was Mark’s second year on the team.

Above: Junior Devon Rayasa pauses after a point to reflect on the play. Devon is also an active member in National Honors Society.

Above: Junior James Kucera takes a break to smile at the camera between games. Every odd-numbered game, the players would switch sides and are allowed a water break.


Above: Sophomore Mark Oliver returns the ball using a lob shot. Mark was a doubles player this year.

Senior Matt Webster returns a forehand shot during a match at home. This was Matt’s second year on the team.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lakeside</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Heights</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlake</td>
<td>0-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield Heights</td>
<td>4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Heights</td>
<td>0-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
<td>5-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Catholic</td>
<td>3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>5-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeside</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignatius</td>
<td>0-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The girls' varsity tennis team had a successful season with an overall record of 12-6. Among many impressive wins were those against Lorain Southview with a score of 5-0, and Lorain Admiral King with a score of 4-1. Two new underclassmen were added to the team this year. The two seniors, Terra Kump and Megan Barker, will be greatly missed. The team's top player, Ashley Frey, went on to the state tournament. The team for next year is predicted to be a very good one, with many players expected to return.

by Christine Anderson

Above: Sophomore first singles player Ashley Frey relaxes between matches at Brush for the district tournament. This was Ashley’s second year on the varsity team, and was the Player of the Year for The News Herald. Ashley was a state qualifier, but lost in the state tournament in the first round to Kelly Douple of Centerville.

Left: Coach Joe Morgan advises sophomore singles player Lindsay Oliver about strategies for her match. Players often consult the coach between sets for tips on how to improve their games.

Above: Sophomore doubles team Halle Dorsky and Amanda Barok high-five each other after winning an impressive point. Staying pumped up during matches helps players to perform their best and communicate better with their partners.

Left: Players from the Mentor team line up to be introduced to their opponents at a home match at Garfield park. Players shake hands with their opponents before and after a match.
Above: Sophomore Halle Dorsky and freshman Liz Victor watch the remaining matches taking place. After their matches, players generally watch the ones that aren’t finished yet to cheer on their team members and show their support.

Above: Senior singles player Terra Kump grins at the camera near the girls’ tent at Brush for the district tournament. The girls bring a tent to relax in between matches, since the tournament usually lasts all day. Terra is a four-year varsity letterman and was the team captain.
The varsity squad finished with a respectable 10-6-1 record in spite of being faced with the challenges of a new coaching staff and only five returning lettermen, most of which had limited varsity experience. The season's end saw only one senior remaining on the varsity roster. However, the boys still won another City Championship and a Sectional championship. Coach Dean looks to the new junior varsity Coach, Coach Nowak, as a vital part of hopefully another successful season. The team will also look to the leadership of junior Slavisa Ubiparipovic, as well as their junior captains Nick Viviani and Dan Duric. 

by Kelly Scott and Coach B. Dean

Above: The team meets after their 9-1 win against Lorain Southview to debrief. The team meets both before and after games to allow time for the coaches to offer advice and encouragement.

Right: Junior forward Slavisa Ubiparipovic drives to the goal and scores at a home game. Slavisa is third on Mentors All-Time Scoring List, and will hope to improve his standing next year as a senior.

Boys Varsity Soccer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongsville</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Catholic</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield Hts.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stow</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignatius</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adm. King</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clev. Hts.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MENTOR HIGH SCHOOL CARDINALS 2004/2005

VARSITY SOCCER
HEAD COACH BRADY DEAN

MENTOR HIGH SCHOOL CARDINALS 2004/2005
JUNIOR VARSITY SOCCER
HEAD COACH GREG NOWAK

Row 2: Coach G. Nowak, M. Reedy, D. Layton, B. Nadrah, V. Landam, P. Riberio, S. Carroll, N. Horner, M. Pezor,
C. Olear, N. McFadden, Coach B. Dean.

Above: Sophomore Robert Kaminski steals the ball away from two opponents. Robert, who played on
the junior varsity team last year, scored two goals and had two assists for the Cardinals this year.

Above: Sophomore Anthony Julian receives a pass from across the field. Anthony was a midfielder for the team this
year; he scored two goals and had three assists for Mentor this season.

Right: Sophomore defender Johnny Brick sweeps the ball away from the opposition. Johnny is also involved in the
Fine Art program here at Mentor High School.
The Lady Cardinals were met with great success this season. The girls ended their season with an 11-7-2 record, a Sectional championship crown, and a run into the district tournament. The season was made a success by the hard work of the team and individuals. Sophomores Megan Stewart and Ashley Starks were awarded All-Greater Cleveland 2nd and 3rd teams respectively. The team will greatly miss the presence of their three seniors defender Allie Pitchler, defender Lauren Treneel, and team captain, goal keeper Carly Cerepak, all three of which were Academic All-Ohio athletes. Carly was also on the All-Ohio 3rd team and the All-Greater Cleveland 1st team, not to mention being named Lake Erie League Player of the Year. Although the seniors will be missed, the team will look to its 15 underclassmen to lead the team next year.

By Kelly Scott

Above: Senior defender Allie Pitchler takes control of the ball at a home game against Lorain Southview. The coach allowed her to play on offense this game in hopes that she could score a goal, which she did in the second half.

Above: The team awaits the playing of the national anthem after being announced. Often students who are involved in the music program at the high school play or sing the national anthem at sporting events such as these.

Above: Freshman forward Stephanie Rodgers battles for the ball with an opponent. Stephanie also plays on the JV basketball team for Mentor High School in the winter.

### Varsity Soccer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brecksville</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlake</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Village</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDCL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongsville</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnificat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adm. King</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Southview</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solon</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clev. Hts.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chagrin Falls</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Jesuit</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectionals: Clev. Hts.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts: South</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Catholic</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above: Sophomore Liz Snajdar takes control of the ball and dribbles it towards the goal. Liz scored 3 goals for the Cardinals this season.

Below: Sophomore Erica Trennel runs past the opposition snagging the ball on the way. At the end of the season Erica was awarded with All-Greater Cleveland Honorable Mention and All-Lake Erie League honors.

Above: Sophomore Breanne Nalipa fakes right to blow past the opponent in a home game against Lorain Southview. Breanne is also a superb sprinter on the track team at Mentor High each spring.

Above: Sophomore Midfielder Maggie Reynolds finishes off the play for a score in the second half of the game. Maggie also runs indoor track at Mentor in order to stay in shape for the soccer season.

Left: Senior Allie Pitchler and Sophomore Meredith Daniels chase after a loose ball. Allie also demonstrates her great senior leadership not only on the field, but also in school by her involvement in several clubs, including National Honor Society.

Right: Sophomore Midfielder Liz Snajdar receives a pass from down field. Liz is also a member of the Student Council at Mentor High.
The boys cross country team had a season filled with successful performances. These included a great run into the post season. The Cardinals had an impressive 2nd place finish at leagues, and a 5th place finish at districts. Their finish at districts allotted them a much coveted spot in the regional meet. Their success was primarily driven by the hard work they put in during the off season. The boys ran for a team total of 4,686 miles during the summer alone. The individual statistics were equally superb with 4 runners being awarded All-League honors including Nick Glavac, Alex Simko, John Distler, and Connor Phyfer.

by Kelly Scott

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meet</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Inv.</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Inv.</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonough</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colt Pack</td>
<td>9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grizzly Inv.</td>
<td>7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongsville</td>
<td>15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leagues</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regionals</td>
<td>15th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above: The boys team shoots off the starting line during the open race at the Mentor Invitational. The Mentor Invitational is an annual meet put on by Mentor High School which features 13 schools and races for junior high and high school girls and guys.

Left: Senior Nick Glavac effortlessly passes his opponents at the University Meet. Nick logged in the second highest amount of miles this summer with 347, which proved to pay off as he was endowed with All-League honors at the end of the season.
Left: Junior Alex Simko tries to break away from the pack. Simko was consistently in the top 5 finishers for the team and will be an equally important team member next year as he strives towards his goal of running in the state meet.

Right: Senior Ryan Smolik musters up his final energy during the last leg of the race at the Walsh Invitational. Ryan has always been one of the hardest working members of the team, logging 410 miles this summer, the most of any member of the team.

Below Right: Sophomore Micah Scott rounds the corner at the Mentor Invitational. Micah worked additionally hard this season in order to make his presence known on the varsity team this which he did for 6 out of the 10 meets.

Above: Senior Lee Robinson crosses the finish line and is directed into the shoot at the Mentor Invitational. Lee finished this race in 16th place and with a new personal record that beat his previous best time by 1 minute and 3 seconds.

Below: Sophomores Casey Cerepak, Adam Grinicus, and freshman Connor Phyfer goof around with other teammates while stretching. Stretching is a vital part of every meet and the boys have to do both warm up and cool down stretches to make sure their muscles are relaxed.

Below Right: Senior Pete Telaroli pushes himself in order to pass an opponent in a tough race. Telaroli was one of the three elected captains this year, the other captains were seniors Nick Glavac and Peter Streiff.
The Girls Cross Country team had a great season this fall. Their success included 5 top 3 finishes and an incredible post season. Their season was complete with a 1st place finish at Leagues, and a 4th place finish at Districts which allowed them to make a showing at the Regional Championships. The girls were led by Senior Captains Angie Schindler, Erica Sklad, and Lindsey Tomasic, but had successful runners in each grade level. Sophomore Amanda Batey was awarded LEL Runner of the Year and 5 others were also given all league honors. By Kelly Scott

Above: The team spends time stretching as they listen to music and talk to each other. The team often bonded the most while hanging out in the tent before and after their races.

Left: Sophomore Lindsey Jeter sets her own pace as she strives for the first place at the University Meet. Lindsey ran 211 miles this summer, which proved to be highly beneficial as she earned her varsity letter for the second year in a row.

Right: Senior Angie Schindler pushes herself in a tough race at Walsh. At this meet, the last meet of the season, Angie achieved her personal record time, a great way to finish her senior year.

Left: Juniors Tessie Panthani and Toni Trivisono try to separate themselves from the rest of the pack. Tessie is involved in a lot of clubs at Mentor including National Honor Society and Student Council.

Right: Sophomore Amanda Batey passes up her opponents during an easy race. Amanda was extremely successful this season receiving LEL Runner of the Year, and Runner of the week in both The Plain Dealer and The News Herald.
Right: Senior Allie Hayes focuses on the opponents ahead of her as she tries to pass them during the Walsh Invitational. Ally, like many runners, trained hard in the off-season by running track in the spring, and also put in a lot of work during the summer.  

Left: Junior Kari Lavik flies down a hill past another runner at the University Meet. This was Kari’s first year on the cross country team.  

Below: Seniors Katic Kovatch and Kaitlin Woods run through the woods at the district championships. Both girls proved to be essential assets to the team this year, Katie being awarded Outstanding Senior of the Year, and Kaitlin receiving All League honors.

Girls Cross Country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meet</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Inv.</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Inv.</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonough</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colt Pack</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grizzly Inv.</td>
<td>9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongsville</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leagues</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regionals</td>
<td>11th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Row 1: A. Righi, J. Such, A. Baetz, L. Barnard, L. Jeric, K. Saxon, K. Prijatel, R. Bone  
Row 3: J. Herbert, E. Bailey, C. Costo, M. Bednark, D. Davis, J. Dans, K. Lavik, J. Knotts, K. Gallers  
The Mentor High Cardinals were led by a strong senior class with captains Cody Worden, Joel Langdon, and Andrew Salamon. The Fighting Cardinals came through with a 7-3 season. Though there were many obstacles this year, the team came through strong with being one game away from the playoffs. The future seasons for the Cardinals football team looks bright.

By: Andrea Bruno, Monica Brown, and Brittany Vanderhide

**Above:** Junior Dean Wallace, sophomore Dane Gardner, and junior Tim Payne practice handoffs before a game. The boys' practices start in the summer, and then go to two-a-days when it gets closer to the beginning of school.

**Above:** Senior Chris Jacquemain warms up on the sidelines. He was the starting quarterback and will be playing college football next year for the Akron Zips.

**Above:** The Mentor High Football team gets pumped up before their big game. Team morale is crucial in football, and the team here at Mentor is always very positive.
Above: The defense of the Mentor High Cardinals meet face-to-face with their competition, the Euclid Panthers. Mentor went on to win the game against Euclid 21-14.

Above: Junior Igor Iveljic kicks a field goal during a game hosted by Mentor High School. The kicking team has their own practices and coaching staff.

Above: Junior Steve Matas gets looked at by a sports medicine trainer. The sports medicine trainers attend all practices just in case they are needed.

Below: Senior Mike Naismith tosses the ball around while standing on the sidelines. The team always keeps busy, even when they are not on the field.


Opponents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponents</th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glenville</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton Glenoak</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solon</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chardon</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Heights</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Heights</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorain Admiral King</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The girls volleyball team had a season to be proud of this year with a record of 19-8. They were also Euclid District Champions and placed second in the LEL. The team lost a lot of valuable seniors last year, however seniors Erica Parker, Lauren Keiter, Stephanie Kosec, Michelle Balish, and Lauren Ogrich stepped up. There were also new rules enforced during the 2004-05 season. The girls were used to playing up to 3 matches during each competition, however, this year they were required to play up to 5.

by Andrea Bruno

Above: Michelle Balish, a senior, started this year for the Lady Cardinals as a defensive specialist. Balish is wearing a red uniform due to the new position, Libero, created under new rules.

Below: Juniors Molly Altier, Callie Flensburg, and Brianne Martson warm up before a big game. Molly received the Coach’s Award this year for her hard work.

Top: Erica Parker, a senior, spikes the ball just skimming the net. Parker was a 6 foot tall middle hitter for the Lady Cardinals this year.

Above: The Lady Cardinal Volleyball team celebrates after scoring during their game. The team always comes together when a player had a kill or an

"I had an awesome time this year, the team was great. Even though we were so young, everyone stepped up when we needed them.” - Senior Erica Parker

Junior Varsity Volleyball Team Front Row: A. Sopchek, M. Vellani, R. Gein, S. Shipely
Second Row: A. Granito, L. Bogataj, A. Oleary, L. Mamerack, M. Berry
Third Row: K. Teringo, M. Miller, A. Kendig, M. Miller, J. LaBant, Coach Butler
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Above: Senior Lauren Keiter is surprised by a call that was made during the game. Lauren also competes in shot put and discus for the Mentor Lady Cardinal Track Team.

Top: Lindsey Swaidner, a junior, bumps the ball during warm ups. Lindsey can be found on the track during the spring, where she is also a strong competitor.

Above: Junior Meghan George and senior Lauren Keiter get ready to face their competition. George also starts for the Lady Cardinal Basketball team in the winter.


Opponents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponents</th>
<th>W/L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Heights</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Heights</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnificat</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copley</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solon</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyria</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massillon Jackson</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Heights</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Heights</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral King</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffin Columbia</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallmadge</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Notre Dame</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sports 77
The boys golf team had a remarkable season this year. The overall record was 20-1. This was the first time ever that the team went to the State Championship. Seniors Matt Weiss, Billy Cannato, Zack Weiss, Brendan Stewart, and Marko Belasic will be greatly missed. Although half of the team will have graduated, the outlook for next year's team looks promising.

by Christine Anderson

Top left: Junior Pat Carruth watches the ball after a drive at Blackbrook. This was Pat's first year on the golf team.
Above: Sophomore Chris Chample makes a putt during practice. Chris received the Second Year golf award.
Left: Sophomore Zachary Weiss looks at his shot after hitting a drive. This was Zack's second year as a varsity letterman, and he was a recipient of both the MVP and All LEI awards.
Bottom left: Junior Marko Belasic prepares to hit a drive during practice. Marko won an All LEI award and was a varsity letterman of two years.
Below: Juniors Marko Belasic and Pat Carruth, senior Billy Cannato, and sophomores Matt Weiss and Zack Weiss line up for a casual snapshot. This group of players stayed together during practice and matches.

Above: Senior Billy Cannato watches his putt at Blackbrook Country Club. This was Billy’s fourth year as a varsity letterman, and was the recipient of the Captain’s Award, both of which are big accomplishments.

Above: Senior Billy Cannato, sophomore Zack Weiss, and junior Pat Carruth practice on the putting green at Blackbrook Country Club. The boys devote much time in practice to putting, since it is a crucial type of shot.

Right: Senior Brendan Stewart takes a break while waiting to start practice as Sophomore Chris Chample prepares to hit the ball. Brendan won the award for being the most improved player this season.

Left: Junior Pat Carruth follows through on his putt during a round. Pat is also a member of the Mentor High baseball team.

Season record, 20-1

Us   Them
149  Southview 164
159  Admiral King 175/ Warrensville 268
140  Bedford 181
149  Solon 149/ Kentson 165
145  Euclid 175
157  Cleveland Heights 195
157  Lakewood 171
150  Garfield 181/ Chagrin Falls 158
296  University 310/ St. Eds 307
144  Shaker 162
155  Chardon 153/ South 161/ Geneva 158
149  Normandy197/ Parma178/ Valley Forge168
157  Shaker 166/ WRA 173

State qualifiers: Matt Weiss, Billy Cannato, Zack Weiss, Brendan Stewart, Marko Belasic
The girls golf team had a strong season this year finishing with a record of 11-8. Although the number of players dropped from sixteen last season to nine this season, the team displayed much determination and played well. Amongst their wins were Shaker Heights with a score of 192 to 246 and Lakeside with a score of 190 to 264. Seniors Iteen Cheng, Marylou Bontempo, Carla Rhodes, Toni Desanto, Allison Stockdale, and Jessica Guarino will be greatly missed. Next year’s team is expected to be just as strong, with some experienced players being expected to return.

by Christine Anderson

Top right: Senior Jessica Guarino attempts a putt. This was Jessica’s second year on the team.

Top left: Senior Carla Rhodes gets ready to hit a drive at Blackbrook Country Club. Carla is also a Fine Arts 4 student.

Right: Senior Carla Rhodes prepares to make a putt. Carla was named co-captain this year alongside Marylou Bontempo and Allison Stockdale.

Left: Sophomore Candace Woodworth looks at the putt she is about to make. Candace is one of only three underclassmen who will be returning next season.

Left: Senior Marylou Bontempo puts during an away match. Marylou was a three year varsity letter winner.

Girls' golf season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lakeside/Jefferson</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>203/249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange/Willoughby S.</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>224/187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padua</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnificat</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Heights</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOCL</td>
<td>201(lost) 201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkshire/Lakeside</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>213/242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padua (again)</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willoughby S./Brecksville</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>182/194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnificat/Avon Lake</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>177/234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeside</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Heights</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOCL</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padua Tournament</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>126/21 teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland Tour</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>136/22 teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Royalton Tourn.</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>3rd/4 teams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Right: Senior Allison Stockdale lines up her chip at an away match against Shaker Heights. Allison is also a member of Mentor's gymnastics team.
The varsity boys basketball team had a great regular season this year. They went 10-0 in the LEI and as a result were crowned league champions. Over Winter Break the team traveled to Dublin, Ohio to participate in a tournament; they made it into the championship game and ended up beating the number one ranked team in Virginia. The boys are also very proud of their win over crosstown rivals Lake Catholic. Their post season was equally impressive. Through the leadership of two seniors, Rob Koelling and Derek Giancola, and pulling together all their talents, the boys were able to prove themselves worthy athletes.

by Rob Koelling and Kelly Scott

Above: Junior Jason Cudak runs out from the locker game for the boys pre-game warm up. Before each home game, the boys are introduced onto a court as they run through a tunnel formed by the cheerleaders.

Right: Senior Derek Giancola takes a foul shot during a home game. Derek was one of the teams three co-captains this season.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varsity Boys’ Basketball</th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clev. Hts.</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Catholic</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Southview</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solon</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel. Park</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dub. Coff.</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVSM</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adm. King</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clev. Hts.</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Hard.</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Eds.</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adm. King</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above: Senior Rob Koelling waits for an available teammate to inbound the ball to. Rob was one of the top three 3-point shooters in the area this season.

Above: Senior Derek Giancola watches the ball as Danny Wilkinson makes his shot.

Above: Junior Mike Urban soars into the air to catch the pass. This is Mike's second year as on the varsity team.

Below: After a timeout, senior Derek Giancola wipes the bottom of his shoe as junior Adam May gives him a pat on the back. The boys wipe there shoes whenever they can so that they can get more traction on the floor.
This year the varsity girls basketball team finished out their regular season with a 16-4 record, losing only to nationally and state ranked teams. Due to many injuries early in the season, the girls were forced to work extra hard. Their work paid off as they made their way into post season play for the third year under head coach Mark Chicone. The ladies also went undefeated for their third straight season. Although the presence of the two seniors will be greatly missed, next year they will look forward to the leadership of the young talent that has already helped the team to many victories this season.

by Megan Skouby and Kelly Scott

Girls Varsity Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoban</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clev. Hts.</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts.</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adm. King</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padua</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clev. Hts.</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hrs.</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardman</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adm. King</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASJ</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Above: Senior Katie Goodhue dribbles around her opposition. Katie practices all-year and participates in Summer and Fall leagues.

Above: Junior Meghan George snatches a rebound while being approached by opponents from both sides. Meghan also plays volleyball for the varsity team at Mentor High.
Above: Junior Laura Canteri stops at the top of the key and looks for an open teammate to pass the ball to. Laura participates in a conditioning program that many of the girls do in the off season called “Speed and Strength” at The Euclid Sports Plant.

Below: Junior Meghan George crouches down in preparation for a foul shot. During some practices the coach has each player shoot close to 100 foul shots.

Above: Freshman Brittany Sparent scrambles for a loose ball. Brittany was one of only two freshman to play for the varsity team this season.
This year the boys swim team finished the season strong with a 4-6 record after facing some powerful teams. In the Lake Erie League they took third place and at sectionals they finished at respectable sixth place. The girls had a winning season with a record of 8-3. The girls were undefeated in the league and for the fifth year in a row, the team won the sectional title.

by Jessica Pfister and Courtney Komineck

Above Right: Junior Courtney Komineck, senior Jamie Soeder, Melissa Kobetsch, freshman Samantha Nameth, and junior Kelsey Baron take a break mid-practice to have some fun before the district meet.

Above: Junior Kelsey Baron takes a break to drink some water with her hand paddles before returning to her laps. These paddles help with stroke technique and building upper body strength.

Right: Junior diver Meagan Seamon does a flip into the water. This year was Meagan’s third district appearance.
Swimming & Diving Stats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strongsville</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brecksville</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berea Relays</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Hts</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South/North</td>
<td>L/W</td>
<td>W/W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignatius/Magnificat</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEL Meet</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectionals</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>34th</td>
<td>12th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top: Senior Jamie Soeder dives into the water. Jamie was a part of all three relay teams despite having shoulder surgery.

Above Left: Freshman Kim Prijatel looks to coach Victor Senn before releasing from the wall. Kim helped to enable the girls to have a successful season in her first year on the team.

Above Right: Freshman Alex Santurri does her backstroke with ease during practice. Backstrokers count their strokes from the flags in order to time their turns.

Right: Sophomore Tim Gaydos and Dane Gardner chat as they glide through the lanes. They were the only two members from the boys team to qualify for the district meet.
With losing many seniors last year and dealing with many injured players, the 2004-2005 Mentor Hockey team had their work cut out for them. The beginning of the season was a struggle, but by the end they pulled together in success. Senior captain James Posipanka and senior co-captains Mike Turner and Chris Trent kept the team morale high throughout the season. With their help, the boys went into the tournament.

by Andrea Bruno

Above: Senior Mike Sterleja enters the ice rink ready to face his competition. Mike was known for being aggressive on the ice and was definitely a crowd favorite.

Above: Sophomore Brady Demell celebrates after an awesome play during the Mentor vs. Lake Catholic game. Brady also played football in the fall for the Mentor Cardinals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponents</th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maumee (Tourn)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier (Tourn)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northview (Tourn)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Catholic</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary (Tourn)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Lebanon (Tourn)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Hts.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignatius</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Heights</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignatius</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity (Tourn)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Olmsted</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson (Tourn)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talavanda Braves (Tourn)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notre Dames “Sabres” (Tourn)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Above: Junior Dan Underco celebrates with his teammates after a crowd pleasing play. Dan is also known to be an aggressive player on the ice and helps pump up the crowd at all the games.

Above: Sophomore Brady Demell gets in the face of one of Lake Catholic’s players, which was soon broken up by a referee. Brady always gives 110% at practices and was also found on the boys lacrosse team in the spring.

Above: Junior Evan Uchaker works to get control of the puck from one of the Lake Catholic players. The boys unfortunately did not win the game against Lake Catholic that night.

Above: Senior James Posipanka warms up before one of his big games. This is James’ third year on varsity and he is also the captain of the team.

Above: The 2004-2005 Mentor Hockey team line up for the National Anthem before their game. All of the boys home games are held at the Mentor Ice Arena across from Mentor High School.
With only three seniors on the team, the Mentor varsity gymnastic team pulled through with an impressive year. Senior captians Kristy Aingworth, Allison Stockdale, and Megan Crysler kept the team spirits high and lead their team to many victories. The team holds practices at L.E.G.S during gymnastic season and the girls are also required to practice on their free time throughout the year.

by Andrea Bruno, Megan Crysler, and Allison Stockdale

Above: Sophomore Michelle Johnson is practicing tumbling on the floor exercise. This is Michelle's second year as a varsity letterman.

Above: Senior Allison Stockdale runs through her floor routine during practice. The floor exercise was Allison's best event, where she helped the team qualify for districts.

Above: The team poses after winning their first home meet against North Royalton and Riverside. From left to right: Stephanie Brazee, Megan Crysler, Kristy Aingworth, Allison Stockdale, Crystal Brandt, Katie Havelka, Michelle Johnson, and Lexy Losquist.
Above: Senior Megan Crysler holds a handstand on the uneven bars as she prepares for the season. Megan qualified individually for the district meet on floor and vault.

Above: Junior Crystal Brandt poses while practicing her beam routine. This is Crystal’s first year on the team and she is sharpening her skills for next year.

Below: Sophomore Katie Havelka does a backward roll on the balance beam. Katie is also involved in band at Mentor High School.

Above: Senior captains Kristy Aingworth, Megan Crysler, and Allison Stockdale pose for a picture after one of their meets. Kristy and Megan are both involved in cheerleading at Mentor and Allison is on the Mentor girls golf team.
The Mentor High wrestling team had an impressive season this year. Some of their accomplishments include coming in first at the LEL Duals, third in the Mentor Duals, and second in this year’s sectional meet. The team was led by seniors Derrick Slover, Jesse Schilling, Rick Schreiner, captain AJ Salamon, and Adam Erinc. Junior captain Brandon Beech was also a key member. The team had three wrestlers move on to the state meet this year including seniors Rick Schreiner and AJ Salamon and junior Brandon Beech. Although they will lose many crucial members of the team, there are many underclassmen looking to step up for next year.

by Marylou Bontempo

Top: Senior Rick Schreiner struggles to overpower his opponent. Rick was one of only three wrestlers from Mentor to advance to the state tournament.

Above: Sophomore Scott Lowe tries to flip over his opponent. This was Scott’s second year on the Mentor High wrestling team and will be a key wrestler during next year’s season.

Top: Freshman John Schreiner attempts to turn over a Madison wrestler. The Schreiner family contributed a lot to the team this year, senior Rick and freshmen twins John and Evan were all crucial members.

Above: Junior Brandon Beech tires out his opponent. Brandon was a team captain this year and represented Mentor High at the state tournament.
Right: Sophomore Cody Schilling shakes hands with his opponent before a match. Cody compiled a 26-7 record last year in varsity matches as a freshman.

Below: Junior Brandon Beech and senior A.J. Salamon meet with the official before a match. Brandon and A.J. were team captains this year and led the team to a very successful season.

Right: Senior Adam Erine announces the winner of a match. Adam was also a member of the boys cross-country team.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varsity Wrestling</th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solon CI. Tourn.</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worth. Tourn.</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Catholic</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastlake N.</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brecks. Tourn.</td>
<td>18th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEL Duals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentor Duals</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Hts.</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal Duals</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectionals</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>33rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The girls that were apart of the 2004-2005 cheerleading squads spread their cheer this year at all of our football and basketball games. The cheerleaders also bring their school spirit to all of the school assemblies. Without a wrestling cheerleading squad this year, the girls intensely competed for their spot on either the basketball or football squad. All of the girls worked extremely hard at their practices and showed off their talent at all the games. They also conduct camps, fundraisers, and additional practices over the summer to perfect their routines.

by Andrea Bruno

Above: At the 2004-2005 Homecoming Game, seniors Megan Crysler, Kristyn Aingeworth and junior Mallory Madya cheer on the boys to an exciting win. Megan and Kristyn are also on the varsity gymnastic team.

Above: Senior Danielle Zimmerman and junior Stephanie Ogilbee perform on the sidelines at a Mentor home game. Both girls earned their varsity letter in cheerleading.

Above: Sophomores Lauren Tuggert, Samantha Small, Melissa Richay, Megan Smith, and Katie Streib try to help cheer on the sophomore class at the annual Fall Assembly cheer off competition. All girls were part of the junior varsity football cheerleading squad.

Above: Juniors Margaret Dorfman and Hannah and Hallie Cope enjoy the Homecoming Parade while riding in style in their 'football cheerleading float.' Hannah and Hallie can also be found on the track during the spring, setting more school records for the Mentor girls track and field team.
Junior Varsity Football Cheerleaders


Junior Varsity Basketball Cheerleaders


Varsity Football Cheerleaders


Varsity Basketball Cheerleaders


Above: Seniors Danielle Zimmerman, Ashley Poppy, and junior Ashley Owens, get ready for the biggest game of the season for the boys basketball team, Mentor vs. Lake Catholic. The game was hosted at Mentor and the Mentor boys wore shirts that said, “Our House, Our Town.”
Right: Mr. Alan McDorman pauses before doing the announcing for the girls volleyball team. Mr. McDorman is also the shot and discus coach for the girls track team.
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Tim Akin Foreign Language
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Rich Boldon Foreign Language
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Scott Brewer Mathematics
Anne Brown Secretary/Bookstore
Ellen Burchell Special Education
Dan Burns Science
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Jeff Cassella Health/Phys. Ed.
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Mark Chicone Social Studies
Monique Cicco Foreign Language
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Dick Kandalac Tech Ed.

Michelle Kane Art

Beth Klayman Music

Donna Kohn English
Left: Coach Steve Trivisonno gives a post-game talk to his players after a win. Mr. Trivisonno is also a health and physical education teacher at Mentor.

Bob Krizancic CBI
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Sherry Laveck English
Dan Litzinger Guidance
Sandy Lutz Secretary/Career-Tech Ed.
Mark Lynch Interactive Media
Denis Macura English
Linda Mahaffee L.D. Tutor
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Far Left: Mr. Michael Wolski poses with his cones on Halloween. The cones were made by seniors Jesse Guarino and Shannon Kern.

Left: Mr. Rich Woodman looks on as one of his players serves the ball. Mr. Woodman has been the coach of the girls varsity volleyball team for over a decade.
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Greg Allen
Janet Algier
Jim Allsip
Sandy Almasy
Todd Baur
Mike Becker
Kathy Biggs
Lisa Bowers
Debbi Buckley
Linda Burkhart
Barb Campbell
Susan Carpenter
Sarah Carver
Donna Catavolos
Nancy Chase
Gregory Gimperman
Judy Cudnik
Carol Cvar
Traci Davis
Bob Desotell

John Ezzo
Rebecca Frei
Judy Fritinger
Kim Gallo
Dale Garris
Mike Glaros
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Neil Grantz
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Kim Hufgard
Byron Hunsicker
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Beth Karchefsky
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Melissa Kirby
Walt Klepac
Barbel Krix
Alan Kumat
Sherry Lann
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Cindy Luther
Ann Matteucci
Patricia Maynor
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David Messer
Sally Miller
Terry Molley
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Andy Newman
David Novak
Lisa Novak
Sam Osborne
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George Polinsky
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Mike Prochaska
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Mary Jane Roberts
Heike Robinson
Amy Roediger
Darrel Sadowski
Lou Sangdahl
Janet Sargent
Cindy Sawchik
Janet Scott
Janet Sivik
Albert Snyder
Gary Stankev
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Charles Stewart
Sandy Stewart
Kenneth Stopek
Linda Stuckey
Michael Wolski
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Mary Lynn Tonti
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Steve Trivisonno
Jody Turkall
Kathleen Valentic
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Cindy Wolski
Michael Wolski
Chris Young
Helen Belt
Hope Benedict
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Elizabeth Berlan
Paul Bernes
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Beau Blood
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Eric Bogotay
Charles Bolden
Jaclyn Bolden
Bryan Boldon
Joseph Bosher
Jeffrey Boulton

Danielle Boyd
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Gregory Brancacio
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Michael Brant
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Johnny Brick
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Lee Brooks
Michael Brooks

Nicholas Brooks
Katelyn Brown
Robert Brown
Steven Brueggeman
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Kelsey Burdyshaw

Joshua Burkholder
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Michael Butke
Nicholas Cahill
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Richard Huggett
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Michelle Hull
Matthew Hunsaker
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Raymond Hyclak
Kaitlan Hyland
Virginia Hynes
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Michael Jasilionis
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Nathan Johnson
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Megan Jones
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Kevon Kappel
Wesley Kasik

Will Keefe
Derheck Keidel
Erianna Keiter
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Daniel Kelley
Phillip Kelly
Marcus Mann
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Melissa Marko

Kelly Markovich
Thomas Marrie
Matthew Martin
Kevin Masterson
Stephen Matas
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Laura Maurer
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Alyssa McBride
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Marc McEwen
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Christine McGreehan

Caitlin McGuckin
Morgan McKnight
Lauren McNiel
Justin Medlen
Christopher Meldrum
Sarah Mele

Paul Metzung
Kevin Mihok
Anthony Miller
Melissa Miller
Shaun Mindzora
Mary Mismas

Chelsea Mitroi
Sean Mohler
Shane Molder
Randy Monaghan
Brian Montgomery
Amy Moore
Brandon Moore
Rebekah Moore
Amanda Moses
Rachel Moses
Ashley Motsch
Melody Mueller

Kevin Mulneix
Derek Murphy
Krystal Murphy
Charles Murray
Ashley Myers
Brian Nadrah

Allison Nagy
Christopher Nagy
Valerie Nagy
Breanne Nailpa
Hollie Nebelski
Joshua Nemec

Nathan Nemec
Brandi Ness
Kathy Nguyen
Michelle Nguyen
Danielle Nichols
Dijana Ninic

Bradley Noble
Chelsea Novak
Maria Nudelman
Samantha Nummi
Rebecca O'Brien
Alyson O'Leary

Kellen Oleksak
Lindsay Oliver
Samantha O'Neill
Jacob Orr
Jamie Orr
Annamarie Oschip

Mark Owen
Brandon Owens
Morgan Owens
Matthew Palinkas
Amanda Palomera
Robert Pannetta
Dia Signorelli
Jason Sikon
Eritt Sinkko
Tadas Sirvinskas
Michelle Skerl
Kathryn Skilton

Brianna Skrtic
Glen Slejko
Samantha Small
Brittany Smith
Caitlin Smith
Christina Smith

Megan Smith
Ryan Smith
Vanessa Smith
Ronald Smola
Trevan Smoley
Elizabeth Snajdar

Irena Sobkiv
Amanda Sopczak
Alex Spike
Emily Spitter
Andrew Spring
Janine Springer

Amanda Spuzziollo
John Stadttler
Jordan Staley
Michael Stalnaker
Megan Stanard
Alexandra Stanley

Ryan Starkey
Ashley Starks
Lauren Steigauf
Nicole Steigauf
Rebecca Steiger
Aaron Steindler

Scott Steindler
Emily Stenger
Margaret Stenger
Daniel Stepec
Matthew Sternad
Emily Stewart
Megan Stewart
Colleen Stimac
Michael Stoer
Brian Stoneman
Kara Stout
Brandon Stray

Pembroke Strickland
Emily Strobel
Megan Stropki
Dajana Subasic
Jeanine Such
Jacqueline Sufilka

Cory Sullivan
Richard Sullivan
Katherine Surckla
Casey Sutch
Nicholas Sutton
Timothy Swanson

Ashley Sweeney
Matthew Szappanos
Thomas Szucs
Michael Szymczak
Lauren Taggart
Jessica Takacs

Timothy Takacs
Katelyn Taylor
Robert Taylor
Kelly Teringo
Brittany Thomas
Cassandra Thomas

Robert Thompson
Dylan Thomson
Joseph Thornton
Justine Thrower
Richard Todd
Jeffrey Tollafield

Jeremy Tomsic
Larissa Topeka
Dejan Totic
Erica Trennel
Monique Turchan
Katie Turek
Halle White
James Whitely
Kaitlin Wigand
Nathaniel Wilson
Dustin Winter
Amber Wintle

Steven Wisen
Daniel Wisniewski
Justeena Wisniewski
Ashley Witt
Leah Wodoslawsky
Daniel Wojtila

Bryn Wolanski
Candace Woodworth
Ashley Workman
Nichole Woyton
Noelle Yeckley
Kaitlynne Yuhas

Robert Yurchick
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Logan Zak
Kathleen Zampino
Justin Zavada
Jamie Zeal

Jason Zehe
Joseph Zelina
Patrick Ziegler
Christina Zielke
Amanda Zimnoch
Joshua Zivcic

Jason Zupec
Michael Zusman
Not Pictured

Brittany Amtsberg
Nicholas Anderson
Violeta Basic
Amanda Bealko
Zyjezdana Bencum
Zachary Bennett
John Bloom
Sanela Bojic
Kayla Broody
Mitchell Bystry
Michael Capriles
Richard Cederlund
Thomas Cline
Timothy Coonce
Nicole Cooper
Mirjana Covic
Mark Covill
Joey Crookshanks
James Davis Jr.
Christine Deering
Nicholas Delzoppo
Rayshawn Duncan
Shawn Emrick
Christopher Fessler
Jason Fisher
Ray Gibson III
Heather Gobis
Anastasia Golovina
Matthew Gray
Kyle Gresco
Joshua Gurley
Kevin Henry
Sandy Hutchinson
Matthew Jacquemain
Jessica Jahnke
Star Kern
Lisa Kerwin
Carlton Kidd
Michael Kufrin
Evan Lemar
Andrea Lipiec
Jimmy Lucas
Aaron Lunato
David Lyle
Eva Madrona
Nicholas Magnusson
Corinne Martineau
Richard Meister
Donald Michalski
Rachel Moore
Corey Nusker
Philip Oreh
Andrew Pederson
Dunnell Peters
Amanda Porter
Joseph Reichert
Eric Reynolds
Kenneth Rockwood
Richard Soucy
Anthony Square
Michael Strickland
Elizabeth Swearman
Alishia Tinney
Amanda Voss
Daniel Ware
Jessica Weber
Jennifer Wheeler
Kyle Wisniewski
Nicholas Woodside
Dustin Yates
Juniors
Patrick Carruth
Stephen Cavell
Jessica Cawley
Lissandra Cespedes
Douglas Champagne
Patrick Chase

Aaron Cherr
Cassidy Childs
Ashley Chipps
Bowen Chopak
Angela Ciani
Matthew Cicero

Emily Cimperman
Matthew Clark
Samantha Clark
Ashley Clarke
Anthony Cline
Megan Cochran

Adam Cogar
Kaitlyn Colbeck
Allen Cole
Emma Coles
Loren Cooper
Halloran Cope

Hannah Cope
Brianna Core
Derek Corrado
Jessica Corrao
Brett Corteletti
Matthew Coughlin

Thomas Coughlin
Alexandra Coulter
Timothy Cowdrick
Heather Crouch
Catherine Crow
Samantha Crow

Jonathan Crowe
Jason Cudak
Justin Cudak
Catherine Cudnik
Nikolina Cvetovac
Jessica Czerr
Marissa Feiten  
Ashley Fellows  
Jason Fellows  
Kyle Fernandez  
Joseph Ferrara  
Joseph Ferraro

Joseph Ferrato  
Kristin Ferrebee  
Tyler Feth  
Stephen Filmek  
Brittany Fisher  
James Fleenor Jr.

Ryan Flickinger  
Donald Foley  
Derek Foster  
Emma Foxall  
Nicole Fratianne  
Kasey Fraunfelder

Ashley Fry  
Kayleigh Fuizzotti  
Andrew Fuke  
Jacklyn Fullmer  
Brittney Gaborko  
Greg Gaffney

Nicholas Gajary  
Cory Gallagher  
Roseann Garam  
Brittany Gardner  
Cody Gardner  
James Garrett

Nicole Gates  
Kaitlin Gatto  
Eric Geffert  
Dan George  
Meghan George  
Lindsey Gercar

Caitlin Gerl  
Mark Gibson  
Cory Gietano  
Kristine Gill  
Mickey Gill  
Gino Gisondo
Matthew Oatman
Brittani O'Brien
Noel Ockuly
Stephanie Ogilbee
Lauren O'Janpa
Theresa Oldham

Corey Olear
Mark Oliver
Sarah Olson
Adam O'Neill
Amy Opalko
Amanda Osborne

Haily Palmer
Tessie Panthani
Dustin Pappalardo
Suvidhi Patel
Chad Patete
Timothy Payne

Laura Pearce
Daniel Peck
Marshall Peckis
Ryan Pegoraro
Amelia Peklar
Anna Penko

Kaysie Perry
Robert Pesta
Halle Peters
Ryan Peters
Lauren Petit
Karli Petrovic

Amanda Pettry
Ashley Pike
Bradley Pillar
Kevin Pinizzotto
Samantha Pirc
Michael Piunno

Laura Plutt
Kevin Pochatilla
Travis Pohto
Jack Pompeii
Jeffrey Popp
Allyson Poropat

138 Juniors
William Potocar
Benjamin Pribilski
Anna Price
Heather Prior
Crystal Pritchard
Danielle Pruzinsky

Douglas Puracchio
Dawn Purkis
Halle Putnat
Zachary Quick
Dennis Quighney
Randi Radovanic

Kyle Rakes
Angela Ramey
Nisha Ramnath
Brian Raudabaugh
Jacqueline Raymond
Kathryn Rehberger

Michael Reilly
Alicia Rendina
Nicholas Reynolds
Angela Righi
Brooke Rings
Christian Roberts

Jeremiah Robertson
Jessica Roman
Ron Ropos
Matthew Rost
Richard Rousch
Christine Ruff

Jonathan Ruolo
William Rusbasan
Julie Sabo
Lauren Sacerich
Alexis Sakas
Nicholas Salamon

Zachary Salicki
Ashley Santangelo
Petar Saric
James Satterfield
Ray Sawyers
Robert Sawyers

Juniors 139
Ashley Thomas
Brian Thompson
Megan Thompson
Nicholas Thompson
Michael Timm
David Tomac

Mark Toplak
Ashley Torosian
Samantha Touarti
Andrew Tough
Joseph Traz
Kimberly Trenor

Shannon Trimble
Tori Trivisonno
Samantha Tuckerman
Michael Turk
Katelyn Turner
Katherine Turner

Kayleigh Tyndall
Slavisa Ubiparipovic
Evan Uchaker
Daniel Underco
Christine Unetich
Michael Urban

Nicholas Vaci
Dana Valerio
Christopher Van Dellen
Gregory Van Riper
Rose Anna Vargo
Domenic Varricchio

Rachel Vazach
Gregory Vencel
Christopher Verdi
Suzana Vidovic
Bella Vilshanetskaya
Nicholas Viviani

Gavin Votaw
Amanda Vovk
Bryan Vrcan
Lindsay Vrhovnik
Ryan Waina
Thomas Waleszewski
Not Pictured

Joshua Balis
Courtney Barrow
Melissa Becker
Jarrod Bencar
John Bielfelt
Roger Biggins
John Bloom
Jonathan Bolaney
Jordan Bole
Daniel Bosna
Paul Breedlove
Michelle Broadhurst
James Buckley
Kevin Cameron
Cherie Capper
Victoria Carmona
Sarah Chapman
Christopher Chesnic
Christopher Cieska
Michael Clark
Thomas Cline
Alicia Covert
Alainna Czika
Sarah Davis
Christine Deering
Vedran Deric
Kathi Dietzel
Scott Dorroh
Gabrielle Drady
Jessica Drake
Joseph Drake
Jacob Duncan
Christopher Eisele
Stephanie Elliott
Leonard Ellul
Shawn Emrick
Ronnie Evitts
Mario Fajardo
Kevin Faraci
Michelle Ford
Ashley Gall
Nicholas Giardini
Heather Gobis
Amber Green
Amanda Griffith
Ashley Harmon
Anthony Hawley
Clinton Henderson
Aimee Hoffman
Rudolf Hrastovic
Bridgette Huggins
Joseph Hui
Jenna Hutchinson
Todd Irvin
John Irwin
Igor Ivlic
Paul Janski
Jonathan James
Ana Juric
Melissa Kappel
Anthony Kardum
Lindsey Kaydo
Jeffrey Kekel
Scott Kennedy
Deidra Kerret
Ashley King
Mahdalyn Kocab
Ashley Kocevar
Michael Kufrin
Nicholas Ladd
Adam Leonard
Joshua Levenstein
Jennifer Lewis
Brooke Lintala
Gina Lucas
Joseph Lucas
Matt Lucas
Daniel Lutz
Andrew Lyon
Miranda Mack
Kyle Mahaffey
Michael McDonald
Darcy McNiel
Mark Metz
Veronica Mocny
Donald Moore
Tomo Musc
Brooks Murfey
Jeremy Naylor
Sandra Naylor
Anthony Nucciaroni
Michael Nyary
Katherine Orman
Rachel Pachinger
Kevin Paris
Danielle Pascale
Tiffany Pate
Sara Pilny
Adam Price
Nicholas Profio
Davor Puljic
Kim Ratcliffe
Jonathan Rearden
Matthew Rezak
James Ringler
Kenneth Rockwood
Kyle Rosipko
Sha'quanna Russell
Drew Sabo
Mark Sakach
Laura Schneider
Michael Schneider
Joseph Seidel
Nicole Serge
Rebecca Shipp
Brandon Silbaugh
Tiffany Smith
Robert Soucy II
SummerSpakes
Nathan Spoden
Matthew Stark
Brandyn Stock
Jessica Strauss
Nicole Surtz
Shaun Swaney
Sarah Swanner
Mitchel Sweeney
Jorge Sylvester
Michael Taylor
Nicholas Terelle
Carolyn Thompson
Kyla Marie Tizzano
Brandon Tomcany
Marin Topalovic
Bojana Totic
Brian Trenton
Daniel Trogrlic
Simon Ussai
Beverly Vance
Katie Vinkler
Amanda Wallace
Michael Weeks
Patrick Welsh
Jamie Whitman
Courtney Wittman
Joseph Yanick
Denise Yeckley
Best Dressed

Nick Wigand and Michelle Gamber
Best Laugh

Tom Oschip and Kristen Kollmogran
Class Clown

Matt Downey and Halle Gelin

Jason Bukley  Robert Bunhager  Karrie Burger  Amy Barry  Timothy Hunt

Andrew Buech  Mark Butke  Andrea Fante  John Hall  Katie Fadore

Naomi Bryan  Bonnie Bryan  Nicole Buckley  Craig Bucwel
Most Academic

Dave Vaksic and Vauie Hough-Snee
Marie Ferris
Michelle Ferron
Anthony Schyga
Heather Fields
Allison Frisott

Mark Fisher
Kimberly Fisher
Kyle Fisher
Brittany Frankenburg
Katherine Francis

Thomas Fowler
Kristen Fox
Daniel Frone
Hilaree Frankenberg
Mathieu Frante

Melissa Freeman
Barrick Frey
Jon Frutet
Dillon Furlong
Daniel Gabriel
Most Artistic

Craig Bucurel and Katie Wojewodka

Seniors 161
Most Athletic

Derek Giacola and Megan Skouhy
Most Changed

Jillian Jacobs

Marcy Jacobsen

Christopher Jacquemain

Ashley Jans

Kaseyha Jefferson

R. Ann Marie Jenkins

Daniel Jerome

Lanna Jesse

Lindsay Johnson

Christopher Johnson

Rebecca Jones

Meghan Jones

Jason Jones

Steven Jones

Jerod Scott and Mackenzie Nightingale
Most Dramatic

Dan Barker and Andrea Rumble

Scott Jos
Diana Juricic

Danielle Karamanis
Samantha Kain

Savan Katic
Jennifer Kasek
Lauren Keiter
Caitlin Kelly
Ashley Kendall

Shannon Kern
Amy Kerr
Bexhia Kerett
Amanda Kipner
Nathan Kiefer

166 Seniors
Most Gullible

Jim Grasso and Lori Sweeney

Seniors 169
Most Instrumental

Steve Mazzaro and Kit Yuen
Most Involved

Jon Manocchio and Jessica Pfister

Samantha McCarthy  Marie McFintick  Kelli McCloskey

Ryan McReger  Joseph McFadden

Sean McInerney

Brendan Meditz  Melissa Mehalic  Karol Menditsa

Matthew Metzung  Gretchen Meyer
Prettiest Hair

Ian Strickland and Jenna Kurowski
Most Likely to be President

Risa Criscoy
Mark Osborn
Thomae Oechip
Melinda Overbaugh

Corey Scherer and Mandi Davis

Amber Owen
Nicholas Ragin
Cory Raine
Bradley Palmer
Erica Baker

William Barry
Anthony Barons
Christopher Barons
Stephanie Cassalacqua
Mitee Patel
Most Likely to Succeed

Joe Smeltz and Marylou Bontempo
Most Outgoing

Jason Mahoney and Bonnie Bryan
Most School Spirit

Derek Frey and Megan Crystler
Most Talkative

Harry Konrad and Becca Stenger
Most Vocal

Danny Radabough and Lauren Fenton

Gretchen Stout  Trevor Strauss  Peter Greiff  Jason Stricker  Tim Strickland
Prettiest Smile

John Eble and Sarah Watson

Michael Turner
Amanda Utterhok
Brittany Vanderh ide
Rachel Varanese
Michael Vehorec
Kelly Volkonara
Erik Voitus
Angelo Velotta
Daniel Venezi
Kathryn Verbisky
Most Unique

Bekah Milford and Luke Christian
Prettiest Eyes

Christine Wason  Melissa Wisak

Sarah Watson  Nikki Watt

Julie Wray  Joseph Waugraf

Derek Wason  Adam Weber  Michael Weber

Benjamin Wiss  Lindsey Wimer  Mitchell Wimer  Jacob Wismun  Nicholas Wegmrecht
Anastasia Biedakhannun
Kathleen Biradan
Jeans Burden
Jeffrey Benzin
Alex Biddle
Susan Blankenau
Juliet Bradley
Corrie Brown
Lach Burke
Anthony Cacho
Gery Chapeigne
Milde Cinnickasakte
Michael Chou
Hake Chang
Ramon Choud
Silas Clagh
Sarah Coker
Jessica Comas
Elana Couteau
Adina Curtis
Lanier Daher
Ashley Drakon
Katie Dixon
Michael Dixon
Aiden Doane
Michael DiLeo

Michelle Dejke
Jonathan Decker
Christopher Diamont
Sebastian Dimmick
Timothy Dillard
Joseph Fortino
Dominic Fletcher
Mark Avas
Matthew Fratelli
John Gentry
Derek Germin
Edward Gilbar
Caris Glance
Nicholas Gagnon
Avonte Herron
Jason Hill
Adam Howell
Aden Kriaks
Trevor slice
Takin Jacon
Lain Jakes
Jace Johnson
Breanna Joniec
Simon Jovance
Farke Kravdea

Nicholas Kirkpatrick
Matthew Kestka
Frank Klacaric
Timothy Knower
Maureen Koninski
Tevor Kropfman
Glenda Loui
Melissa Lavallie
Kathleen Lowe
Brianna Lucette
Leon Liu
Matthew Lucas
Ashley Lugar
Scott Lupton
Kyle McKenzie
Fantasy Moore
Niko Mour
Bruce Morose
Billy Mistad
Christopher Nelson
Nicholas Nyman
Richard Osip
Landon A. Olson
Daniel Pack
Chanel Peters

Kathleen Fauree
Timothy Damroo
Rebecca Replangouki
Ashley Dowell
Lauren Radkez
Tevor Randall
Anthony Rice
Whitney Rodgers
Angela Rogers
Randy Rolfe
Nicholas Rodolige
Evan Ryker
Austin Sabbin
Manchi Schapp
Vincent Schuder
Brett Schaffer
James Shriner
Jennifer Smith
Andrew Smudger
Melissa Spitz
Kathleen Spragg
Timothy Streznik
Alexander Stoffel
Frank Stollman
Brandon Steck

Arlie Birds
Chad Bollin
Tommy Bonner
Gary Cang
Ritter Tolbert
Viviana Thompson
Tiffany Tang
Mark Winter
Amanda Wallace
Matthew Wallace
Christoper Warszawski
Lindsay Webbe
Nicholas Wignall
Michael Williams
Marcus Wilson
Warren Wilson
Adam Wilson
J. Clyde Woodson
Michael Woodman
Bethany Wright
David Youngman
Chris Young
Rebecca Zeller
Ashley Zeller

190 Seniors
"Friends like you for who you are; best friends like you for who you aren't"

"We are 3 thirds of a whole (idiot)"
Michelle Balish and Stephanie Cicero

"You only meet once in a lifetime friend... once in a lifetime."

Friendship is a single soul dwelling in two bodies.

A best friend is a sister that destiny forgot to give you.

In a friend you find a second self.
Congratulations!

Cheryl Brandt and Heidi Lewis

Friends

Cheryl Brandt
Heidi Lewis
Miranda Cloud and Erin O'Neill

Funny How Time Flies!
Best Friends Forever
Ame Cox, Robyn Martin, Tiffany Tracy, Sarah Watson, Nikki Watt
Hannah Dexter and Michelle Gamber

Italian Princesses
Sarah Fecser

The world is yours!
Cherish your memories, but look forward...

Treasure your friendships, but reach outward...

Learn from the past but move onward...

Live each day with hope and climb upward...

Brittany,
We couldn’t be more proud of you or love you more. We hope the path you choose to follow leads you to all the happiness you so richly deserve.
— Mom, Dad, Callie
Congratulations Michael & Rick
Love, Your Families
Karrie Burger and Katie Goodhue

worth winning but laughter and the love of a best friend.

Iteen Cheng
Krystal, you are a very special, wonderful, beautiful person. Congratulations! We’re proud of you! Love, Dad, Mom & Anth
Ashley Corlett and Alison Ruckert

Best Friends!

Danielle DeMaria
David Dragunas

Love,
Your Family

DAVE--
Best wishes!!

Lauren Fenton, Lisa Vranekovic, Danny Radabaugh

Friends
Forever
Mike Hanf

Ashley Janes and Frank Klima

Congratulations Ashley and Frank!!
We love you!! grandmas, grandpa, mom and dad, aunts and uncles, brother and sister, and cousins.
Kira Kosatka

Steven Markovich

So Proud of You!

Love, Mom
Kristin Mullins and Heather Schindler

Den Queisser

Remembering...

the mischievous smiles

flying on ice

Christmas past

You are loved!!

Mom, Dad, Kim, Ashley and Mossimo too!

a best bud
Brian Skock

Follow your dreams...
March to your own beat...
Toot your own horn...
Unfurl your wings...
Soar like the Eagle that you are.
We love you so very much.
Mom, Dad, Jay and Jazzy

Brittany Vanderhide

BRITTANY VANDERHIDE

You will always be “Snoogie” to us!
We are very proud of you.
Love, Mom and Dad
May your future be filled with happiness and dreams realized!
Love, Mom, dad, Kelly & David

MAY GOD BLESS YOU, BOBBY,
in everything you do!

CONGRATULATIONS!
WE ARE SO PROUD OF YOU!
LOVE, MOM, DAD, MARRIETTE,
GRAMMA AND POPPA, AND YOUR
MANY AUNTS, UNCLEs AND COUSINS
JULIE ANN
CONGRATULATIONS TO MY DAUGHTER ON YOUR FINE ACHIEVEMENTS, ACADEMICS, AND PERSONAL GROWTH. I HAVE WATCHED YOU SET GOALS FOR YOURSELF TIME AND TIME AGAIN AND ACHIEVE THEM. IT HAS BEEN A PRIVILEGE TO BE BY YOUR SIDE AND WALK THIS PATH WITH YOU. YOU ARE A TRUE EXAMPLE OF A PERSON WHO TAKES PRIDE IN ALL THAT YOU DO- SCHOOL, EMPLOYMENT, VOLUNTEERING AND YOUR FAMILY. ALL MY LOVE, MOM.

Katie Gallets
WE HOPE YOU NEVER FEAR THOSE MOUNTAINS IN THE DISTANCE.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Erin, Lauren, Megan and of course Charlie

Kate Henschel
Kate Henschel
K to 12

Ashley Eva
Ashley, Your Future is full of Promise.
Go Forth and Conquer!

Mom
Sara Koenig

My little girl has become a young woman. How very proud I am of you. Look to the future, reach for the stars, and know how much I will always love you.

Jeff Lowery

We are so proud of the person you have grown up to be. Have fun in life while continuing to grow! Love, Mom and Dad

Class Of '05

Jessie Rivera

You are our pride and joy!

Mom, Mu and Jose

Chris Schroeder

The Best has Yet to Come

Your Proud Family
Thru the years we have seen what a difference you have made in this world and we hope you know how much we love you and how proud we are of you.

Love
Mom, Michelle,
Dad and Joni

CONGRATULATIONS!!
WE ARE SO PROUD!!

BEST WISHES
TO THE
CLASS OF 2005!
Katelyn Bouchard

Are you a princess? I said
and she said I'm much more than
a princess but you don't have a
name for it yet here on earth.

— Brian Andreas

Friday Night Lights

Thank heaven
for little girls.

SHREK 2

The Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation

RACE FOR THE CURE

Daddy's Girl

MAINE

Little Shop of Horrors
April 2004

2005

he distance
is nothing;
it is only the
first step
that is difficult
Colophon

The 2004-2005 Cardinal Notes, No. 80, of Mentor High School was advised by Mr. John Greene and designed by students of Mentor High School. The theme of the book was “Retrospective.” There was a custom true life color litho with gloss laminated cover with process color applications. The design of the cover was created by Jostens Creative Resources. The cover is rounded back with red headbands.

The book was prepped, printed, and bound by the Jostens Publishing Company plant in State College, Pennsylvania. The representative was Larry Intihar and the account executive was Yvette Freeman.

Cardinal Notes is printed in a 9x12 format with all 256 pages in process color. All of the pages are on #80 gloss finish paper. Custom-design endsheets were the same from front to back with Snow White (#280). The binding is Smyth-sewn. The 80th volume was prepared using Yeartech software in conjunction with PageMaker 7.0 Compaq Evo and Dell Dimension 4500 PC’s.

2004-2005
Cardinal Notes Staff

Editors-in-Chief
Jessica Pfister
Marylou Bontempo

Sports
Christine Anderson
Andrea Bruno
Kelly Scott

Acitivites
Samantha Pon
Eric Sklad

Photography Editor
Megan Skouby

Photography
Ryan Smolik
Mike Hanf
Melissa Masters

Advisor
Mr. John Greene

Assistant Advisor
Mrs. Sarah Carver

Special Thanks
by Mr. John Greene

I would like to thank everyone who helped make this and every yearbook I have advised a success. I cannot even begin to thank Sarah Carver for all of the laughs and Larry Intihar and Yvette Freeman for all of their work behind the scenes at Jostens. I would also like to thank Jackie Boyle for making my transition in taking on the yearbook easier.

I would also like to thank Marylou Bontempo and Jessica Pfister for being such dedicated, humorous, and patient editors. They have made this book what it is.
Parent Patrons

Mr. and Mrs. William Schreiber
The Stewart Family
John and Susan Schein and Family
Marge Monte
The Trivisonno Family
The Duer Family
Mike and Pam Harman
Ken and Nanette Kukral
David and Doreen Mattson
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Provot
Sharon Daniels-Oleksak
Cynthia and Richard Koren
Jan and David Kolesar
Kiki Small
Charles and Margaret Kelly
Kevin and Cathy Lasko
Jim and Vicki Semich
Brian and Marnette Walmsley
Ed and Helena Simmons
Mark and Kellee Skouby
Ken and Peggy Walker
Ron and Sue Valdman
Bill and Amy Beskid
Micheal and LuAnn Ashby
Cindy Christian
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Covelli
Ken and Mary-Ellen Vogt
Sharon Braham
Randy and Barbara Porter
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Laukhuf
Rob and Linda Meditz
Frank and Kathleen Lichtkoppler

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruno
Michelle and Ron Macko
Mr. and Mrs. David Hutson
The Koehler Family
The Schreiner Family
Kathy and Bob Strickland
Bob and Lisa Zenz
Robert and Gayle Klass
Jim and Kelly Fratcher
Terry Barker and Jim Munson
Kathy and Fred Peschke
Em Koenig
David, Michelle and Lorinne Schroeder
Mr. and Mrs. John Weber
Frank and Linda Hudak
Denise D. Cameron
Randy and Kathy DeMell
The Swaidner Family
Beverly Zavada
Dan and Lisa Welly
The Capriles Family
Ron and Jan Samnik
Elaine Markovich
Rick and Debbie Dexter
Gary and Maureen Metelko
Larry and Suzie Fram
Tony and Dawn Dibacco
Stephen and Sandra Hanley
Laurel L. Neitling (Mom II)
Mr. and Mrs. Wakeman
Cindi and Jerry Vanderhide

Thank you for your support!
AUTOGRAFHS
AUTOGRAFPHS

Thank you for your support!
2004-2005

World Beat®

Support Our Troops

VOTE

LIVESTRONG

USHER

Despite assurances that its nuclear program intentions are peaceful, Iran voluntarily suspends its uranium enrichment activities in the face of protests from NATO and the U.S.

Five hurricanes hit the Caribbean Sea, Florida and the southeastern U.S. coast in the fall of 2004, causing $25 billion in damages.

Lifestyle guru Martha Stewart begins serving a five-month jail sentence in West Virginia, after being found guilty of lying about a suspicious stock sale.

Ronald Wilson Reagan, 40th president of the United States, dies in June at the age of 93.

In July, the Bipartisan 9/11 Commission releases its report of circumstances surrounding the September 11, 2001, terrorist attacks.

Strong partisan division over issues at stake throughout the 2004 presidential campaign results in record turnout of voters under 21.

In November, Minnesotan Chai Vang allegedly shoots and kills six hunters and wounds two others after he is caught trespassing on a hunting platform in Wisconsin.

In 2004, the 9/11 Commission Report was released.
Tom Ridge leaves his position as secretary of homeland security.

Health and Human Services Secretary Tommy Thompson resigns.

Secretary of State Colin Powell steps down.

Attorney General John Ashcroft relinquishes his cabinet post.

Coalition troops face a persistent terrorist insurgency leading up to the Iraq presidential election in January 2005. The war costs the lives of over 1,400 coalition troops, as well as over 14,000 Iraqi civilians.

National Security Adviser Condoleezza Rice makes history as the first black female to become secretary of state when she succeeds Colin Powell.

More than 220,000 lives are lost after a massive earthquake in December off Indonesia's coast causes a tsunami that smashes coastlines in Southern Asia and as far away as Somalia.

The Center for Disease Control's Youth Risk Behavior Survey finds 6.1 percent of teenagers surveyed have tried steroids as compared to 2.7 percent in 1991.

In the trial of the year, California jurors find Scott Peterson guilty of the first-degree murder of his pregnant wife, Laci, and second-degree murder of their unborn son.

In response to the investigation by the bipartisan 9/11 Commission, the U.S. Senate passes the National Intelligence Reform Act.

In support of our troops.
At 885 feet the new Millau bridge in southern France is the tallest bridge in the world.

PLO Chairman Yasser Arafat, 75, dies in a Paris hospital. Palestinians view him as a leader who sought a homeland for his people, but many Israelis see Arafat as a ruthless terrorist.

In October, more than 10 million Afghan men and women vote in the country’s first presidential election — a milestone in the country’s transformation after 25 years of war and Taliban control.

The United Nations reports the AIDS epidemic is growing in Africa and worsening dramatically across eastern Europe and Asia.

After more than a year of ceasefire, civil war re-ignites in the Ivory Coast as a result of President Gbagbo’s ordering air strikes on rebel positions.

The Ukrainian Supreme Court invalidates that country’s disputed presidential election because of vote tampering. In the revolt, pro-West opposition leader Viktor Yushchenko claims victory.

In September, Chechen rebels kill more than 430 people in a series of terrorist attacks in Russia, including the bloody attack on an elementary schoolhouse.

After 22 months, the conflict in the Darfur region of Sudan continues to grow, leaving more than 2.5 million Africans in need of humanitarian aid.
Due to manufacturing errors, the United States faces a flu vaccine shortage. The U.S. Department of Health reserves vaccinations for those most at risk — people over 65 and infants six to 23 months of age.

Countries and individuals around the world join together to pledge over $4 billion in relief for those devastated by the December tsunami disaster.

Christopher Reeve dies at age 52. Reeve is remembered for his movie role as Superman and as an advocate for spinal cord research after being paralyzed in an accident in 1995.

According to the Lance Armstrong Foundation, over 20 million people are wearing the yellow “Livestrong” wristbands to help fund and promote the organization’s cancer research.

In September, Microsoft Chairman Bill Gates announces a $168 million donation to fund malaria research.

The National World War II Memorial is unveiled in Washington, D.C., in honor of the millions of Americans who served during World War II in the military and on the home front.

A prolonged deployment of over 200,000 U.S. troops to Iraq leaves many families struggling at home.
Portable photo printers that do not require a computer are a hot item for digital camera owners.

Hong Kong-based toymaker Wow Wee Ltd. sells 1.5 million RoboSaipians since the toy's introduction in April. Among other "talents," the $100 robot can belch and pass gas on command.

The Food and Drug Administration links the use of antidepressants such as Zoloft, Paxil and Prozac to suicidal behavior in teens.

SpaceShipOne, the world's first privately developed spacecraft, is named "2004 Invention of the Year" by Time magazine.

Apple's iPod is the year's hottest tech gadget, fashion accessory and advertising personality, all in one credit-card-size package.

After four years on the market and billions of dollars in revenue, pharmaceutical company Merck recalls the arthritis drug Vioxx due to increased risk for cardiovascular disease.

General Motors releases the industry's first full-size gas-electric hybrid pickup truck, the Chevrolet Silverado.

Toshiba's HD DVD and Sony's Blu-ray battle for supremacy over the next generation of DVD technology. Major movie studios are evenly divided in their backing of the two technologies.
Designer dog breeds like the “Goldendoodle,” an allergy-friendly cross between a golden retriever and a poodle, are in high demand.

Although Saturn's rings look solid from Earth, images taken by the international Cassini spacecraft show they are more like rivers of dust and ice, with particles ranging in size from specks to mountains.

Swarms of locusts destroy millions of acres of crops in West Africa.

In September, astronomers announce the discovery in the Milky Way galaxy of a new and possibly abundant class of planets.

In October, Mount St. Helens vents ash and steam for the first time since its major eruption in 1980.

On a remote island in Indonesia, scientists find 18,000-year-old skeletons of a hobbit-like human species that grew no larger than today's average three-year-old child.

Threatened by the spread of hormone-disrupting chemicals and global warming, polar bears are added to the endangered species list.
Knitted ponchos are fall’s hottest new fashion trend, gracing the shoulders of your classmates and your favorite celebrities.

Pocket bikes top holiday wish lists despite safety warnings that they are not toys.

Airbrush tans, capable of lasting five to 14 days, provide a fashionable and safer alternative to harmful ultra-violet rays.

Italian link charm bracelets become the biggest jewelry trend of the year.

The “grunge” style of the early ’90s resurfaces with camouflage patterns and T-shirts with long-sleeve shirts underneath.

Whether genuine or ordered new from a custom T-shirt store on the Web, vintage ’80s iron-on T-shirts are a hot fashion commodity.

Catch phrases used to encourage people to get out and vote become a fashionable cause, appearing on everything from T-shirts to ties.

Thanks to the popular movie Dodgeball: A True Underdog Story, the high-flying, body-hashing sport makes its way back into gymnasiums across the country.
Latin dancing

Video e-mail

Soft-drink makers join the diet bandwagon with low-carb sodas like Coca-Cola C2 and Pepsi Edge. Sales of the new products, however, quickly go flat.

Text messaging

With more than 7 million participants, paintball is the third most popular extreme sport behind in-line skating and skateboarding.

Online gaming

Muscle cars like the revamped Ford Mustang GT regain their presence on American roads.

Fast-food restaurants offer kids’ meals with healthy alternatives to fries and soda, including apples and milk.

The scrapbooking craze reaches new heights with more people wanting to capture their memories in creative ways.

With DVDs delivered right to your door and no late fees, Netflix and Blockbuster Online become popular choices for movie rentals.

Bucking the health trend, Hardee’s serves up a Monster Thickburger with 1,420 calories and 107 grams of fat.

Events like the All Girl Skate Jam, founded in 1997, bring skateboarding to peak popularity among young girls.
Jim Carrey and Kate Winslet garner Golden Globe nominations for *Eternal Sunshine of the Spotless Mind*, which also earns a nod for Best Picture, Musical or Comedy.

Johnny Depp scores his second straight Oscar nomination for Best Actor with his performance in *Finding Neverland*.

*Shrek 2* ranks third on the list of the 100 top-grossing movies, with a total haul of just over $436 million.

The *Incredibles*, Pixar and Disney's movie about a superhero family trying to live a normal life in the suburbs, is a box-office smash.

Clint Eastwood directs another hit with *Million Dollar Baby*, starring Hilary Swank as a 31-year-old boxer.

Jamie Foxx delivers an eerily convincing and Oscar-nominated performance as the late Ray Charles in *Ray*.

Already named best picture by film critics from New York to Los Angeles, independent film *Sideways* finds even more celebrity with a leading seven Golden Globe nominations.

*The Aviator*, starring Leonardo DiCaprio in the role of eccentric billionaire Howard Hughes, earns eleven Oscar nominations.
**Television**

- NBC's "Joey" - "Seinfeld" is released on DVD
- The WB's "One Tree Hill" - ABC's "Wife Swap"

- Ty Pennington and company improve lives while making homes better on the successful ABC home improvement show "Extreme Makeover: Home Edition."

- Fox's "Arrested Development," wins the Emmy for Best Comedy Series after an inaugural year that is critically acclaimed but poorly rated.

- Stephen, "Lo," Kristen and friends bring their real Orange County adventures to MTV in the hit reality show "Laguna Beach."

- "You're fired!" becomes a household phrase as Donald Trump plows through executive wannabes on his hit NBC show, "The Apprentice."

- ABC gets big ratings from its new hit drama "Lost," the intriguing story of 48 plane crash survivors stranded on an island.

- To kick off her 19th season of CBS's "The Oprah Winfrey Show," Oprah and Pontiac join forces to give each of the 275 audience members a brand new Pontiac G6.

- Pausing and recording live television with DVR is rapidly replacing VCRs in households across America.

- Before his unbelievable 74-game winning streak comes to an end, NBC's "Jeopardy" contestant Ken Jennings wins $2,520,700 — a TV game show record. He delivers over 2,700 correct responses.
Destiny's Child reunites

Joss Stone

Julie Roberts

Green Day

Ray Charles dies at age 73

With bands like Interpol, The Killers and Snow Patrol, alternative rock returns to the mainstream music scene in a big way.

U2's new album How to Dismantle an Atomic Bomb hits No. 1 in Billboard magazine, and the band is inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in March 2005.

Rapper Kanye West collects a whopping 10 Grammy nominations, including Album of the Year, for his debut The College Dropout.

Nelly continues to wrap up big sales and hit songs with the simultaneous release of his two albums, Sweat and Suit.

Ashlee Simpson, Jessica's younger sister, makes headlines with her triple-platinum debut album Autobiography and a lip-syncing gaffe on NBC's "Saturday Night Live."

Pop superstar Prince gives his concert ticket-holders something to cheer about before the concerts start ... a free copy of his Musicology/CD.

Legendary '80s alternative rock band The Pixies, known for inspiring "grunge" music, reunites after 13 years for a sold-out U.S. and European tour.

In December, Usher dominates the Billboard Music Awards, taking home 11 awards, including Album of the Year for Confessions.
Video game giant Electronic Arts buys exclusive rights to the teams, players and stadiums of the NFL for its popular Madden video game franchise.

After three years, Microsoft and Bungie Studios release the most eagerly anticipated video game sequel, Halo 2. Over 5 million copies of the game sell in the first month.

The newest trend in video games is to go "old school," with plug-and-play systems featuring '80s games from the likes of Atari and Namco.

2004 is the year of celebrities having babies, as Courtney Cox-Arquette, Gwyneth Paltrow, Kate Hudson, Julia Roberts, Liv Tyler and others all become first-time mothers.

Thousands of young people become avid poker players, a trend sparked by TV shows featuring tournaments for celebrities and professional poker players.

The challenging "Metroid Prime 2: Echoes" takes home the prize as IGN.com's Gamecube Game of the Year.

The hottest "hard-to-get" toy for the holidays is the Nintendo DS handheld gaming system.

Even though it won't reach bookstores until July 16, 2005, preorders in December help J.K. Rowling's Harry Potter and the Half-Blood Prince top several best-seller lists.
Ironman Lance Armstrong wins his record-setting sixth straight Tour de France.

Heisman Trophy winner Matt Leinart leads the USC Trojans to a second consecutive NCAA National Championship by routing the Oklahoma Sooners in the FedEx Orange Bowl, 55-19.

With a series sweep of the St. Louis Cardinals, the Boston Red Sox lift the "Curse of the Bambino" to win their first World Series title since 1918.

The New England Patriots defeat the Philadelphia Eagles, 24-21, to repeat as Super Bowl Champions. They have won three of the last four Super Bowls.

Following his win in September at the Deutsche Bank Championship, Vijay Singh unseats Tiger Woods as the world's No. 1 golfer.

In December, Indianapolis Colts quarterback Peyton Manning throws his record-setting 49th touchdown pass of the season.

In one of the worst brawls in U.S. sports history, five Indiana Pacers players clash with Detroit Pistons fans on court and in the stands. The Pacers' Ron Artest is suspended for the year for his involvement.

Russian teenage tennis star Maria Sharapova defeats Serena Williams to claim the Wimbledon title. Thanks to lucrative sponsorship deals, Sharapova ends the year as the world's richest sportswoman.
ATHENS 2004

To the end of the last time, the "Fab Five" of U.S. women's soccer — Julie Foudy, Joy Fawcett, Mia Hamm, Kristine Lilly and Brandi Chastain — bring home an Olympic gold medal.

Carly Patterson joins Mary Lou Retton as the only American gymnasts to win the women's all-around Olympic gold medal.

Michael Phelps swives his way to eight individual Olympic medals, six gold and two bronze.

Kurt Busch wins the NASCAR Nextel Cup. It is his first career title and the closest battle in cup history.

The Detroit Pistons, led by Ben Wallace and finals MVP Chauncey Billups, win the 2004 NBA title.

The NHL takes the 2004-2005 season off as players and team owners fail to come to an agreement on players' salary limitations.

Barry Bonds joins Babe Ruth and Hank Aaron as baseball's only 700+ home run hitters. However, his performance falls under scrutiny after it is revealed that Bonds and other major leaguers have been using illegal steroids.

The Tampa Bay Lightning claim the 2004 NHL Stanley Cup by winning the seventh game of the Stanley Cup Finals, 2-1, over the Calgary Flames.
In a year of entertainment dominated by teen queens, Lindsay Lohan makes the biggest splash of the bunch with the hit movie Mean Girls and her debut CD Speak.

In remembrance of those who have died and those who continue to risk their lives in the war in Iraq.

Ukrainian presidential candidate Viktor Yushchenko suffers from debilitating illness and scarring caused by dioxin poisoning, allegedly at the hands of his opponents.

Democratic vice presidential and presidential nominees John Edwards and John Kerry make the 2004 election a very close race.

Actor Zach Braff from NBC's "Scrubs" makes his big screen acting, writing, and directorial debut in the critically acclaimed Garden State.

Former NFL player Pat Tillman, who chose the Army over the NFL, is killed while on duty in Afghanistan.